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lowest possible rat#»
HORACK HORTON

OSce Market Square, Goderich 
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Money to Loan

THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHK LAI KG IL* Mg. 0Q-. ,V.."KJTONIY to U.X vj Utto Os-r*/
Ivl epee the »■« ir tas m M mmidr* »tw. 
ReeilwtCmn.i...

HUGH HAMILTON,
M It C. L Asset. Oodeelek.

” O. KLLlOTT. 
a rroivtsv • at - law. solicitoris
\ Chtneery. CoiiTernaoer, fe. CraM s BleeR. 

’‘"■‘"“V WIISRX TO LKMOr ISÎ*
■ Rpigtr. "Wade * Morton 

IR ARRISTRR8. Ac.,*c.. Oodsrtoh A Vleetea,
IS Cel^lr. U.^

J. A. Bed*.

?4<|ult*r So McColl 
V «»! ITKRi, ATTORNEYS AT HW, SOLICI 

[J t->r« In Chancery Notarié» Public, Ac.
• i plerlch and Brwans'a, Pet. __

Oarrow, Meyer Sc Ilndenhurst

ÜA RRIBTKRS.ATTOK !«B TS. NpAelCllORMAe.
(>Ar«,' 'inter *viare aed llafniltoa Street.

tit tench a»t WtBfbam.
J. J. Oantow. O. A. RaDejisu*»t

H W. (V Mav an Win glut»._______
U.U amrAlONU

Law chancery and convitahciro,
()Hre-')#er •>. PaieHtNsare eaore, arhe-

Vi hi >«ti, 4 rkevA|ia e, Goderich, left
8. MnloomeoB,

AKKISTBR. ArroRNBV, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
» ha , Clmt«a, Oui. wS*

MOSSY TO LBND.
REV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSCKRor MVRIUAOB LICENSES

UtioUitnnii. Lett%reon Sc Kobineon 
<T ATS in band all hinds of lubes, Deora, Blind* 
LjL HeeHinga.and ireased Lmber.at tea Gad 
■ l«b Plaaln* Mill

J. T. DÜNCAH, V 8
OaaovATE or ilNTaaio VmkiiABT Cetxaaa.

OyyiCB, STABLES* RB81DBNCB,
dt. Andrew’s Street, hack of D. Pergueon'e Rtore. 
an I directly opiniite the resides sa of lloraca 
Horton, Es>|., M P.

N. H. -d mes examined a« <•» eoitn-lne»». 1*1*

J. W.O MB LE,

\0SNffir U» T.'%.! T .root* Mam Pi-el ieer- 
w.jeC .att «*C*ewtaLe« Stock Iiferaeea 

c . Op . IJ. Vt ditirlt.. WnUre C»ned, P *-■»•- 
wet dll dm : »n1 String dooint*. l««»r«d M *'r - 
%<e L ••e-Kn. «; niaaettnerit I R,C n-e aae’. 

Auberl.) , S*y 17. 18 « US* If.
darfittIiilm..

\ wen i recri -umciiiu pultun »tkket,
oppo«Ue CityHiH , llrwoklyn N. T,

Plan, and sn.tcilt -.aUo I, innitshe i by n m lini us 
else of ground ann aspect, t • any port of Canada 
st out rates, for Vt at.dlores.U dfuilinge. Church- », Hotels nr public bull line* itr.

H*r*RUi.'E .The alltire of the Sio » a l. Gode
rich. l»i*-l>r.

patImtI ~
For luveutoM ex|te titlouslr and pivperly secured 

In )mala,the United States and Europe.
PiTK-NT^i treat redo nu. charge. Sendfor prints 

• 4 inti ructions. Agency In uperntlon tee years. 
HENRY GRIST,

Ottawa, Canada.
• s tanlcal Engineer, Holliltor of patenta iI) vightimar..
Pebllth 1171, we-1

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker, 

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL 
AOEKT,

MON ÉY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Or/icK—Acheson’a Block, West Street 
over the Po»t Office, Goderich, Out

R. WÂÎ SUN, _

KG'JdK, Sign and OrnawoUI Pain er. Parlor 0 »«ir olag mad# a specialty.
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What ie noble T ie the eebre 
Nobler thsn the humble epmle T 

There1* * dignity in labtr 
. Truer then e’efr pomp smyed;
He who seeks the mind's improvement 

Aide the world in siding mind; 
Every greet, commanding movement 

Aide not one, but nil mankind

O'er the forge’s beet and eshee —
O’er the engine'» iron heed;

Where the rapid shuttle flashes,
And the spindle whirl» its thread; 

There fll lebor, lowly tendine 
E»ch Requirement of the hour;

I There ie groins, «till extending 
Science, end Its world of power.

’Mid the duet, sod speed end clamor, 
Of the loom-shed end the mill, 

Midst the chnk of wheel end hummer, 
Greet results are growing still ; 

Though too oft, by fashion's creatures 
Work end workers mey be blamed, 

Commerce need net hide her features, 
Industry be »<-l eehemed l

| Whet ie noble t that which pieces 
Truth in He enfranchised will, 

Leering steps, fake angel-Unere 
Which mankind may follow still, 

K’en tiiouyh scorn's malignant glanoee 
IV»nr» him poorest of hie dan,

He's the noble— who advances 
Frerdvm, and the ecu* of man.

HIBBRN1CU8
Cbicego, March 31, 1877*

log,, )u wifhoek skating mkinelg i 
•round i’lKfalmd k*«5* eammi- 
»ed toeia* tomeefctaM to" "
ukadloba dimmed talk* I 
am» poeeaadad «Althea w*

■■••hMtfwMtoto» etortie* el r 
Daedee tnda. la » mead tlm* well.
°» ehito he laefc he* ta»L hakayia» «el 
•ridant anxiety ton* he etomtd hnto to* 

'■pertinea* to hieeWl.

830.000.
P11VXTK r \ [M v. lead o* r«* *.< Tew* 

property »t 1 ,w,et liiereel. Mo le»g* *ur- 
feaaod, a > Ooa tilislo j obanreU, ooareyaaUae Urn

If. ■. - Borrower* can obtain matey Inane day f 
III* aallaf tcVtr:.

OAVISOE * JOHNSf.N,Bametwe. As
1441-1 v OoderteS

Mayhew, the MHIspinner,

the stolen will,

Jnsurttiut.

THE LIVERPOOL!.LONDON
And Globe Insurance Company.

Awnllnblr lMetiTltLWk,00«
mb paid In the course of Thirty-Ire years •*- 

seek
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1

Claim- by CHICAGO FIIIK aatl- 
maUd at nrarly $8,000000, are being 
leuidatrd a* fa«t a« adjuatnl WlteoPT dmjucTIoh.

Swcurlty, Prompt Payment, end Liberality In ad- 
Jestuent of its Iniere are U»e i<romla#bt features oi

l here I condition"
Mend oUre, Canvla Brain h, Meet real.

U.f.C- ■'•Mil H,K«o»4m i décréter f
Monraeat

A. M. R0S6. Aceal lorO'edcrirb
GODERICH AGENCY

Trait a Loan Company of Canada.
Incor/ioalal 6# Rot/al Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS madron the Security ol approved Farm 
City or T'iwit Property for j*node of Five 

year» or to eult the ronveniencrof borrowers, and 
elthrr repayable at espiry of time or by att- 
aual luauiment*. Payment* in redaction of Loan» 
Will be accepted at any timeonfavorable terms. 

*W’VDr"»»eJ Mortgageapurckaaed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

Meiket 8oaarp*Ood«rtek.

Insurance! 
Insurance! 

Insurance!
THE STADACONA 

fire and life 

insurance COMPANY
is one of ike

11longest home institutions, having a

Capital of 15.000.000.
and a deposit with the Dominion Govern

ment ol8150.000
I The terms on which this First Cats Company uoes

tweet* WI«wëèiC tatkl UBe. I b..le— •"«' I1"""1QolertcH. 14*4 1*
Jas. M. Atkin, Robt. Hate».

ATKIN & BATES,
Gmukrich, Ont.,

Builders and Contractors.

MASON Wl> IK AND PLASTERING MADE Aspeciality. K*fhuale*fnmiehed uietu build- 
•FP,‘C*‘WD< Apply at UuV* Uriel.1671 S loo*.

Tremendons Fan >b Harness,
CtEAPER TH.* N EVER. 1 >'••"> "■«.», ft. f.ebifc thi

no roiBixmo.t price. | -r“"

Geainin/'^ 
ildinI

Lay. I x VJI prompt «ml .■qulUbU manner m which it Kettles 
all its Claim* ere euRclent reasons to w n for II » 
forvinoet poe tion with the pa bite la Its line of 
buelue»» l he edersigned hu el*obeew appointed Agent for the
OTTAW A AOKKJULl URAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoiny,

for tli* County vf Huron. This Comp*Uy baa a
CAPITAL OF 11,000,000,

and a deposit with the Ibuniniou Gov. runieut it 
$*•■>0,000.

The cla»* of n»k taken by thi* Company is a'l non- 
lunanlo-i*. oniy t k'iu teat of tarn, iiro.erty and dwelling*. H e el.y vgertng the publie

C. F. Straubel
: <g w IV’IULD uvltchi*

’ * ouetomera and •iihrrm to rome and j 
j exsiMi.e hi* a lock | 

-ud te ronvlnoed 
■ * that all l* made up 

I by men capable *»t 
1 tiiri.lng ou. w rk 

*r o d Ui none In 
style and durability 
of single and doubt Harm

Ma.lt" to Order .>:« 8i.or'
ptiriir* I.me neatly and proWptly.

k ZS. 'ru',, r''n.*t* 'elite* and Satcliel* always
a ' 1,1 vnee# to suit Ihe ttm e.

dmcrlptler at

The iubeC it^r uouM give aleordl*! InvlUtion tn 
All "bo ne«d ■u.ursnce of.ltat v„ nature, withe, 
to rah at bi» «WJ***» Keleon .treet, or by
letter. »» ‘^Viutto.n b> * ter wi l 'e««l»e hi. most prompt attention.

N. B. M.-oey to loan on the mott liberal trims.
HUGH MacMATH,

lôtift-Oiu luiurance Ageut.
SOMETHING NEW.

'.n’Sfcn BO i’ABY SIMI9N PUMP
A Purifier oi Water.

.1 ■ 'I- "W-k KLl«8'.Uh'S^oûrt.i. I THE BEST w ater drawer EVER 
j PUTIN A WELL OR CISTERN.

lt*»nHtreet
'Mers AIM.

Goderich h

ilk!

C. K 8TR AUBEI..
1»*2l*7*. 1584M

MW DûttUNIûN
BAKERY,

Thousands it. Daily Use.
films |syt!.Tn>»'* .».u..|>h„lcot 8nctl ,
1 Pump wt h thn l**th; Riu.btr DurkcU e

funni g lr in the hot 
B Wooden mbs, end eo 

,n th«I «> stream of,water.

NOkT
on the corner of

eorkuig air-tight
ft ik U...»tom of toe ^ ^ rl>s

1'“*“ AU>A*r*o*»<.fTht« rvur.
Their .mcuI work.

It ST It HET, ^ ESS uTST

OPPO-lTE DûfLOR'SSTORE. 4.b E.
If you want to get first c'au 1

BREAD, CKK.EE>, Pith, BlSlU
AND CONFECTIONEUY

UllAPTHlt I.
HI STRANG KK AMD HIS KTRAKGR 

MOV (MINTS.

A shrill • bielle from the guard, i 
loud acres in from Ibe engine, and witb a 

and a snort, the two r, *4, train for 
Deodee moved away from the shabbiest 
part of the large end handsome General 
Station at Perth After a short atajp at 
Prinoeee Street, it ooMtiuued its ouuree 
peat the green level |4ain of the South 
Inch; fringed with ita evcuues of » lately 
trees, crossed the long bridge whteh 
spans the lay, and fairly began iu jour
ney down the north hank of the river to 
the large, I mey, and important town for 
which it was humid.

We need hardly pause on the thresh
old of our story to describe the beauuea 
the the eoenery through wbhh the line 
betnevn Perth and Dundee passes 
These are well known tu^all traveller», 
who generally declare that the upper 
portion of the route is scarcely to be 
surpasse d. In the immediate vicinity of 
Perth—where indeed I lie landscape on 
■Heidis ia etiperb—llie»e beauties ere 
concentrated in %|ich assembled variety 
that wherever the eye vf the traveller 
urns as the tram rushes onward, it is 

tilled willi deli^lu
Then when this enchanted region of 

wood ana water, »*f crag and steep, is 
left, the landscape opens "ti the far 
famed Caree of Cowrie, mmimiil (••r 
fertility and iminortulizetl by »••»•* 
Here the heights become leas *••!•% *ml 
bold in outline, and reiirii'g-.t -it« 
place to the wide rench* a «•# deep h>aui 

hicli yields ich ciop* • Lie huebtiid-

fl« low il.c C let 'l.v feature» »f the
laiuiacnfM- In c.... o h as marked, though
eti ; atiracliv*-, ai d l.yt - md Lye the bank 
of the Tut is regained—the river no 
li-nger the narrow sirvatn it was near 
Perth, but a broad th-wing estuary of 
Ibt era, spreading to the breadth of 
iiiUea, and bearing tissela which have 
sailed to and from distant shores. This 
character of I ho scene if' increased and 
developed till iho tali chimneys and 
square man)-windowid factories of Dun- 
dew come into view, and nature s peace
fulness is exchanged f<-r the noise of in
dustry, the bustle of commerce, end 
lho manifestation of great human energy 
and enterprise, which has beauties of a 
different kind, but still beauties which 
the fowling heart and earnest mind may 
study with prolit and delight

It was along this charming roule that 
the train whose starting wv mention pr<

mid •boot" to* •«*••**.nassggr;.
roads and theft « 
he etwthed very
those which showed the wl ^àth1
nmi, wtloh X «HMii P"*»?» ^*^4.

hi
lallawad «axalully in lb Ww«‘

I ,ng, aithkii hm Ungar tto Iha 
r«oh*d • *qe*f *?°aSl,Sad« 1er
■aaaM* to* tarttlen* at M»I ib«ra ha towsy*
th. «■***» to Ih* petoi eltoto* *•
*UH«L* eaatinoad Ihl* occapela” tUl

LhftlTto rxSwl lh.»toto ti. to- 
--x ÜZÜ l into U. lotoeto 

shstiwcrted and meditative mood.STiLltoeMI #H *ha b*to, V^

laitoyerie «d ,
rietafty to Dee Aae; *#“ wtoéa*
tbto he to*— to I—• l«-
aitoe look oUeb^ee** toe
taSrel toe «•»», ■*■* h>
ntoaet—■
^tteaTof which to •—“to eerrowly to 

“«to -beftotoatod iu toXjitoXto.

I«k«l ccmmM to* ‘■towetta*
*.tSSï:« 5Ç*-

£ftr=sr;;riSS
:srïKSsçâriS

ÎStB.’ÎSJgtÿS

JSSh.
till hi» eye lighted on the^hngbfc cw»w 
al baildiogi which ooetuUt*

’ xnJ Ihcro it raatoS, a* if « eo™5‘v2 
(o, .hid. to bU toen taahlaf *“ 
satisfied to behold. .

A. soon a» the Wfi-^HP» le? *,W«ssïSSi^black leather hag, whl*

SKSS^rSJs-’Sg £upoa the pbtlana, and w*. «■”«* "■ 
very Swtuftoe peto..«c,a to *ba*«a 
Ihe great arohed door letotof to tto
“’•Which b tto way to tto N«wport 

boat T ho Mkwd of S porter who *too«
th'TEa, way dr,’ we tto reply, totte* 
po.iT, at'to hm ti~ tojh.

Piar, tto antraooa to wMS waa Ie loll
'“ŸÔ* toll bettor to imart, tir.’ adrlcA 
the porter. ' Th» hour ia *p, tto atoato

-saaanss
KS2£LTSi3r=irS
.er; bal iauawItotoU tto «,« ea« catlocac, thecapUiaTtollrae*.
be,au to, ret dr*, aed tto raa«al alowly
mov.d aaay ioto tto n*a». .

This tom* the ttoea o clock >»at, it 
waa 611*4 .bh huai—« ptopto, a ho- 
mndcncea were at N»xpott, anU who 
..re cr.—ing lot dinner. ol
.I..— h«l gone into the *Mpoti,_ bat a 
f... tempt ad by tto tnwatanlitojbr. 
had aarended to tto opper dacb, which 
the) were perambulating in twos ana 
threes, conversing no doubt on oommer 
ci»l, manufacturing, and local matters.

The stranger passed to the prow of 
the vessel, and stood there motionless, 
gating on the Fife shore. Inward which 
they were moving, and heeding not the 
splendid vista of river scenery, which 
was now unfolded both up and down.

It was Newport «> ' which his eyee 
reeled with fised and steady ga*«*. the 
, -n ! y exception tothis statuesque altitude 
being when a» they left the harbor and 
vent out into the channel, he gave an 
uneasy glance »t the water on either 
epic, and muttered —

•Martin apoke of the steamer often 
grounding on a sand hank and lyiou 
there hours. A ferions business if 
that should happen now It would spoil 
my errand for this day at any rate, and 
1 have no patience for delay.'

Hie fear on tbie score, however, was

W»t <*1Si
fyp.

igddode of 
wàst. tWe

.wmp
frown.

nnd storm

he said io hieiaelf, "if I 
•r to go the darkness 

t IN, rod toy coming will be 
n, eaai/MMOT dvmp of trees 
>f Fore heaven, 1 think it 

Can only be the

with 
.. trees he 

„ A little dis- 
t) ihe right, end 
front. l’ail, old, 

ecemed, and às he 
>rly dark and dense 
which formed one 

the ground upward-lo 
-MU something more 
there, moo» It was jkm 

"■* n of the year, and 
_ —», the branches of 
1‘Mttld form a screen so 
•npw of eky could be 

And presently U 
. such was indeed the 
the stranger came near 

. erred that close to the 
. Mftly qncirclad by them, was 

. fragment of a mined castle, 
from bane t > summit by e thick 

coating of fry, the dark leaves of which 
spread over every inch of surface, giving 
it the dense appearance of which we 
hare spoken.

see—i- the trees and the
ireb yard crowded with 

greTje-etooea/Ialerepereed anonr which 
wore Severe! gloomy aisle», the burying 
places too doubt of the aristocratic ferai 
Itehof the district, Um whole being en- 
cloud by A stone wall, end entrance 
by an Iron gale.

That thi» Spot waa the object of the 
etranger’» journey was made manifest by 
the warily with which he quitted the 
reed and traversed the grass grown path 
which led to the eileet graves. He laid 
hie hand on the iron gate, but before try
ing to open it he looked cautiously round 
Mtf faatfu! of biing discovered. Else- 
where, all Was solitary and silent, and 
satisfied that the eye of no one was upon 
him, he poshed open the gate.

He waa now within the churchyard, 
and surrounded by the quaint old tomb 
•too»» standing there so weird and ctill 
h the fading light.

Without bestowing any attention on 
the churchyard which he was now cross
ing. orfoo the fragment of the old church 
which Stood in the midst, he made his 
way towards the more imposing ruin, 
and leaped over the wall into an inclo- 
•ureimmediately under the more totter
ing fragment of massive wall, which on 
ttii side »u almost bare, and revealed 
rows of deep window holes from which 
the ossements had long been absent, and 
arched doorways from which no door 
had swung perchance for centuries.

But more remarkable stilt than the 
towering fragments of ancient masonry 
wee a group of immense yew trees with 
which the enclosure was tilled.

Into the thick darkness which they 
produced the stranger plunge-1, bending 
law to peee beneath the pendent branch
es, end once fairly inside and under the 
canopy of the first of these gnarled 
giants, he peered closely end eagerly in 
all directions through the funeral gloom, 
which was penetrated but not relieved 
by a break here and there of the outer 
twilight.

•The south-east corner,' he muttered. 
'Martin said the south-east corner. That 
must be in this direction.’

And so saying, ho stooped Ins head 
auU glided forward in a parlicnl.tr diruc 
tion So where stood one of the gigantic 
yews, whose trunk he began closely to 
examine.

hi* oaatiofa, rettaia haatsà 
been closely witnesebM hia Ioperations. 1

CHAUT mt XX.
tHAkfrH AND WANItUgRR* OF PIFrMMWf 

KIN PM, ANfl WltAT TM«Y HAW At ^ . 
THE UASTl* BVtW.

Ai we remarked at the eti^ .oi 
chapter, little did the _ 
that there were persona praMttt 
the yewshaded eudeears whd wl
his iiroosodinoa. and saw him dig

355m—cs
b»'Bfb »d

l*e eteSw ea* 

..hurt 37vpa

his pruoaodmgs. and saw kb* dig ey 
manuscript, out sush eras the *
Curious and dangerous eyes wqre U#f|A
him, and one at least uf those wl 
the mysterious trsnaaction waa 
dividual but likely ta test eatial 
h.*ouU Wre ito 
turn it to hie àdvantage, if ihat wees, Lb# 
porohU.

We shell now proceed to show who 
and what these persons were, %r • :

About the same hour at which JLf 
stranger left Perth* as alrmtd/ deseriW, 
three travelling people—a i»an a wouRMl 
and s boy—might have been seen 
mg Ts) port, not by the road whl 
westward parallel with the rifi 
a more ipUud route- the pa—
•kirts the southern slope of the 
which overlook the T^y. One ç 
at a glance that they ware ♦ 
tiuksrs. The man wm a tall, 
low, poorly clal, and with a 
look of brutality and ferocity, 
dirty, of oourss; hie hands wi 
aud his face not much whiter, and -W* 
clothes api>earod as if th%y had act Man 
off his back for months. On his had 
was a fur cap of some 
character, and a woollen 
twisted reuud hie neck tike 
straw—the top of which M. . 
chin, end reached to the short FRF P»P« 
which was stock between,hia iipa, RM at 
which he smoke 1 vigoroualf asWtraaip- 
ed slowly along- hie hands thrust \tmr 
into his pockets, a bundle of Aid. um
brella skeletons under his arflfc in4. » 
black box containing his toale slung *y> 
on hie back by a greasy leather Ml#

This man was Lake Briar, om of i 
able-bodied wandering vagabnnde 
are too indolent to stick to regular work, 
but prefer to tramp about from plaos to

The roving, dtasolutmg kind of life 
was the only urn which «fitted Lake 
Drier. He had been born In 1% for Me 
parents had also been travelling tX°kc«*, 
end emseouentiy he had been a 
er all his days.

Uf course, eueh habits and M 
carious moans of seetimaoos am not Only 
fatal to industry, but they MW not ftnvor- 
ablo to honesty ; respectability, moenbty 
or religion. Accordingly, Luke Briar 
had no strict uotiour about rnepeot for 
his neighbors' property, though he WM 
particularly careful in hie little âhievieg 
practice to keep out of the' dnftahM M 
the law. He had a wholeeoow dried of 
the prison, born of his d " 
because he knew that if 
there he would be set te heed lfi>—i%Hi» 
had no objection, however. So iodglge 
m any safe act of approprintion, stfitih an 
robbing a hen roost or bagging à hare 
when a good opportunity earns is Mr 
way, and these little pidua 
Iiocasional sixpences and 
eeroeil by way-side jobs ah tinkering 
and umbrella mending, had to an doctor 
food, tobacco, and lodgings fee himself 
and his wits Books/, who peregrinated 
with him. rlr* -rif •.

She it was who struggled by his side 
witb a wallett on her bach- a abort, 
dumpy woman, fully as old aa himaeif— 
juai aucli a drab as the companion of 
such a man was likely to be; a ooarea, 
vulgar, dirty woman, void of ntl n wo
men's refinement and gentianes». H# 
chief pleasures in life were derived from 
ihe cutty pipe and a dram when the

thing for her and Luke to be wen sleep 
iug together in a ditch by the wajrside 
under the influence of the liquor which 
they had both imbibed, while the little 
boy who accompanied them ww left to 
fund fur himself as he beet eoeld.

For sometime his talk seemed to be Uf this boy we must a, 
fruitless, but at length he started at cularily. He was little 
something which his fingers touched,end child, lie could not have haeo

i with the unnceeeearv.
The debarkation at ihe pier uf New

port whs effected amid the usual discom 
fort. Fortunately, the water being very 
smooth the men in charge managed to 
bring the Iniat to her mooring» without 
coming against the wooden supports 
with that dislocating concussion which 
regular passenger* on this ferry have 
learned to expect and prepare f.*r. One 
gangway only was let down for the 
egress <>f passengers, goods, and cattle 
transport ; and *» no effort waa made to 
allow the human freight to pass out

cevdvd ut usual sp
usual characteristics < f '»• *ORd lusjage 
—«lopping at the many à at side etitione 
to leave and take up navcIU ts—till to 
due time the journey wan acomphshed.

It was ihe afttriio'-n « f »*' extremely 
tine day in January, end though at that 
season of the war the country presents 
its w.ost and drcai vat 'spect, the 
ua'ural ft-a'urv* of the locality *re *°
■tnking etc in winter that th. se of the 
paseengt-re who w.re eti augers manifest 
eilu lively interest in the various v.ews
which the motion and progress of ,he .- -----  v«,
lr,ii: c n n.nally presented, and m«ny hrst, Indien and gentlemen had to strug 
an v»g. r fa. v was x ieihle »t th" wrruge gle through among passing horses, carte, 
windows, will, blight eyes roaming fr-.n and oxen, and take care of themselves 
noint to point with keen interest and j at they beet could, so aa not to be 
r..................... • 1 ‘-“lied u—  *- '* *

throwing himself on his knees, ho press 
ed hie eyee forward to the spot with a 
keen interest. By dint of the exercise 
of bis hawk like vision, he madu out a 
cross cut in the bark, end » smile leapt 
into hie sinister face.

‘There it is, sure enough,' he mutter
ed, ‘and I was to dig close bv thu wnll 
in a straight line from it.

The churchyard wall was sumo six 
yards from the trunk of the true, ami 
setting his ba;k against the latter in ruch 
a way that his person covered the cross, 
he measured the direction with hit vy, 
and walked towards the wall with steady 
motion.

The moment he reached it he

than seven, or at thu most eight year». 
Liu, too, was dirty, poor little fellow and 
ihe few clothes ho wore had never been 
made for him, or for a human being of 
bis size. Oh, what a pitiful little object 
he xvas of poverty and neglect. Mia 
hair would have been brown and euriy 
li.-td a fund mother’s hand combed aed 
brushed it day by day, and that tittle 
face of his would have been bright with 
intelligence and beaming witb beauty 
ha I ho known love and tending.

His name was Philip. They had 
| nil .(lend it to Phil,and by thisabrevia- 
I moi he was invariably called, be himaeif 
! never having known any other. There 

wn* it time in the dim pact of hie short

b tm burden Ai!fPJfflWT.

a'l « fa* ft keep Um »ey

VwtdoeH 
waete. H*

iiMtafc

a**n’X*
With

to *ay. •
wPUin,

bel I’m had a 
■ M—bow to

W4 can

The clock will run M 
, tae»r*l* wrebgaranl lb*

\ elpck In the « or Id Is 
St Mechlin, in Belgium? 

one htfldj and ^utkes one

Another Urge clock is st the Rnrlieh 
Parliament House. The four dials of 
this clock are 23 feet in diameter. Every 
half minvt» the point of the hand movt^ 
•even inobee. The cloak will go eight 
and a half days, but only strikes seven 
and a hrif, thus i«beating any neglect 
in winding up. The mere winding up or 

til the striking machinery Ukos two hour*. 
The pendulum is 15 feet long; the 
wheels It's of east iron; tbs hour bell is 
8 feet high and V feet in diameter, 
"•igtjng nearly 15 tone, and the ham- 
-----W^jrfk* m<>re l^sn Pounds. This

Iris companion, r dt*iT hndw m how 
i. in dotiree, stray
ÆÆ'^iîH
to. So Toatiy talk* 

,____________ that W*M to»» hlmr

' ; bel le abi* town, where to bai 
• been and where we are eat mech 

known.’
•Aw. that too.■ more like 

B**tay, was aontosnleutio 
to 4kee la Duniw, where 
fit—- atnaa « *ot Id at, '

■Aed <tot‘< exactly what I'v* made on 
my mIedM,* MJainSd Lab*.

'No. Hava aoo, though 1‘ uid Dack- 
*y, ttrock ell to a keep, and *>*!■>, *t 
hto oompaotoo with aa aicitod 1«*.
' “Htonl daet rpaak*. load,' o.mtiau- 

*d Lake angrily. 'The bid toe aharp 
earn, and m*y twtg tto beeieei '

(TO 1* ooxrrxrin )

g -T mOtmo ' T )< r 
The groat eloek at titrasboorg i* one 

•f the weedeteof the world about which 
travellen arw apt he romance a tittle, 

M out more wonderful than it 
fini for all this itie so extra- 

piece of BMokfislsn. and ita 
fs»fnriti>Mpss ««title it U> rank high in 
the imrii ri horology. The clock 
eUnde in the Cathedral, ita origin dst- 
iegae far back ns 1362, in which year it 
Mss put up under the patronage of Bar- 
timid De Buobek, the Bishop «f titra*- 
bourg. Of tiw artist‘s name nwthhm 
spprom to bn known. It was divided 
into throe parie, tiw lower portion ex
hibiting a universal calendar. In the 
middle port was an en rotrolobe, andin 
tiw ww division worn the Sgune of 
4hna liops nod the Virgin osrted In 
Mead. At tiro striking ef each hoar 
tiw throe kings honed to the Virgin, 
while a eariiion carolled a cheerful tone, 
and • rock crowed and clapped hie 
wings, la oowree of limn this stock got 
oat of order, and in 1647 its repair was 
eoBsmtitsd to tiw ohaige of Dr. Vlichael 
lier, Ohreter Berlin and Nicholas Piug- 
nor, three mathematicians ot repute.— 
They died before their work waa finish 
ed, bat it Wes taken up by Conrad 
Daeipodina. a pupil of Herlio, and who 
completed lie tsse In 4 years. The clock 
went well until the year of the greet 
revolution, when if struck for the last 
time. Nearly #fty yearn passed, during 
which time toe great clock gradually fell 
into a very duapidated state. It was 
then resolved once more to restore it te

CROFTS

4te
jiffiSTors

Complete.

its former workiog.oondition, but this 
was found Impossible aa the works were

undisguised enjiiyiiieut
The Attitude «>f one mao prusei

trampled upon or knocked over.
Tbo .lr.oger waa nearly th. l.at to

....ked e ntreat >0 *1'*6^ |liolK>ii ____ - r______.... ... rest ol the
in ihe 8 -viiv itr-om ^ #e0,,nd class 1 imwiengurs bad lauded, but be waited
in Ihe ''||ui| f„ided across I nioet of them had diaeaptwerod
cimianf. w»»1 11, a,„t Ini yes through tlio Urge wotriea Rate before he 
hie brt'ANi, his b«*‘ • ,at ..mwihiL* i,tik.»n to aaonler up the pier. Wh«m heeither fixed ««n the eui| ^ llU t^e Ht jenteth did #©, he took from hie pocket 
or turned iu abstrac without the c#rd he had been studying eo at-
closed xvindow, the -J |( llia at ten 1 tentively in Ihe railway; and *lancin«e at 
eeumii'g to have «»» ci« it f„r „ moment, turned iinbeeitatingly

Ol. . I Iu fie Hl*out | to tbe left and proceeded along the
In ngu this n,au girvUigly j broad road to the hotel. 5

f..r*y. His featuri» ^nJ|,oMeMing. Thi» letter he favored with some at-
muiked, •'■ul u" . . u,„yiiii>»'hetic,, tantioir, bnt without entering it, oon-
Hi*expr«-*e-o" w til'„,ve)fd «» >"'* timied on hie way, and passed through
t. d at thv same,. ,iu cli:ir*utcr the tollber un to the Cupar road, and
pn-eei" n • • * e,i.\lj a keen dance, lzCea8ionAlly he cast his eye upon it, as
liiNC'ihl kryy * ^ gharpni-ss of intellect if directing hie course by the pencil
whicli hctfkcni , lllt|orv, but »•» •'* tracings ou ita surface. In this mannei
HitdM.lnel.ncae ^ ftle„ » hint of he w*lked on till Newport waa left be , v, oe aoie xo die
ait*ady g'anev ,he firm hind, and iu due time he came in eight i tne nanvr which
Uu-m 1K**S,,,,X ..rone w',lsn'1 "UV,li,C3! of F.»rgan Church, standing solitary by Ano||her low cry

.udicatcd sl^n^ f va2»»„nd^and lho nutdeide.

down «»n his knees, and examined the [ hfu when he had a fatal, shaduwy, and 
ground at ita bane. It w*i tluckly ! ilt.,uctfier imperfect impreeeioti ol adif- 
covered by dry leaves end sp »n ry soil, feront condition of things under which 
formed by the felling fuli**u uf many ho had been placed—when, es it seemed 
years, and did not seem to bo very ro- | to ht% a fair sweet, loving face had 
eently diaturbed, except in une place . been bent over him—when fond words 
where the leaves were looser and the j were addressed to him and a tender care 
ground softer than elsewhere. had boon taken of him. Bat that was

With a quick hand he drexv a clasp- ! an impression so intangible and fleeting 
knife from hie pocket, end having open- that it appeared to have Wen little more 
ed iu Urge blade he began to dig among than a dream. Kxoept when Imke and 
the earth, removing it in handfuls ns he liackey were in ill-humour thie little boy 
loosened it, till a deep cxvity begun tu | was taken little notice of by them, but 
be produced by hie operations. 1,18 allowed to roam in freedom and no

lle had got down to the depth of near- | copy and amuse himaeif as he best 
ly two feet, when the blade of the knife could. This left him in gross ignorance 
struck against * hard substance, and this -if course so f.tr as huraen teaching was 
had the effect of causing him to dig with c mccrned. but the a-pec ta and beauty 
it creased energy, till iu another minute ] of nature have a wonderful power over 
he laid bare a flat atone uf At least a foot the soul when not viciously depraved; 
in length. A little further exertion : and liltlo Phil, thrown eo much open 
sufficed to raise this stone from its pi ce, 1 himself and I is puddlnw thoughts, had 
when he found beneath it a thin parcel many strange and qoainl communing» 
enveloped ip oil-skin. I "]lh ^5® °bjocla^which surround-

With a ,0. cry La awalctoj» ^
cel from U» hiding Placc' B 0^n Besides thie, his position of a neared-
trembling with exciteme » , . cll|(,. \ f, roees maile him a sharp, hardy self
th. folds pf the cloth, "lrchlll.nt ! roliaet little follow, lull or reeouroe, and
tenta to be a folded p-p , lt Wita | capable of acting for himaeif, time oeua-
with writing on the ^k' J ^ ” the ! him to acq.ir. habite which ware 

... ,u I impossible for him to l I ^ge|y prove useful at some time. Onh ave the boat. He" AM êto twly • Hayr deow H*”™- , , . . „ ! the while, therefore, tto Mteattoo and
oil the upper deck till thu rest ot the T.*smg the piece of oil skin *acR I circumstances of little Phill, though un-
...... ........... *—* ‘ 1 * neath the stone, he laid the latter nai l lueard and forlorn enough, were not so

before, filled in the cavity with the heap J(lliabie M thvsd who saw him trudirinir

eaten up with rust and verdigris. At 
length one Schwilgue, an artist and 
mathematician of «Strasbourg, offered te 
repair, modify and reinstate the clock. 
Which task, it is recorded, he oomuaeuoed 
on June 24, 1636, sud finished In four 
years from that time. The mocha main 
of the new clock was placed by Schwil/ne 
in the old easing, the number ol the 
figures having been increased, and their 
appearance being improved by jointed 
limb*. The quarter chimes are struck 
by figures representing the four ages of 
man, which move in a circle around a 
figure of the Saviour. Each ono in 
passing incline* toward the central figure, 
which, when the circuit has been made, 
extends ite hands as If in the act ofiblea»- 
ing. During the procession a cook flut
ters his wings, opens hie beak and crows 
three times. The dock shows the month 
and the day of the month, tho sign of 
th« isodiae, the Dominical Setter, the 
sidereal time, the Oopemican planetary 
system, and the prooeeaion of the eqni- 
noxoe. IU mechanism ie so perfectly 
elaborate that it marks the 2t)th of 
February in every leap year. \» ith this 
perfection of detail, no wonder that the 
citizens of Strasbourg are proud of their 
cathedral clock, and no wonder cither 
that travellers are neither slow to visit 
it, nor to enlarge ite performances to an 
extent some whit beyond ita real esp»' 
bility.

ofoçk strikes the quarter hours, and by 
Me strokes the snort-hand reporters in' 

f-fibs PeriUrient Chambers regulate 
labors. At each stroke a reporter take» 
the place of the old one, whilst the first 
re tires to write oat the in tec he has 
faktn flaring the previous 16 minute».

Bat the strangest thing we ever heard 
uf in. the way of a timepiece was a clock 
described by a Hindoo ltijab as beloni 
in g to a native prince, and jealoui

Earded as one of the rarost treasures 
i luxurious palace. In front of Ihfi 

dock's disk wase gong swung upon poled,' 
«ni Rear It wet pile of artificial humait 
Umbs* The pile was made vp of the full 
dember of parte necessary to constitute 
twelve peHect bodies, but all by beeped 
together in appelant confusion. When 
the heads ci tbs clock indicated th< 
kbur of 1, oat from the pile crawled just 
the number of peris needed to form thfi 
frame of one man, part coming to nar| 
with a quick, mechanic dick; and when 
completed the figure sprang up, seized » 

ibt and, walking up to the gong, 
stroek one Mow that sent the sound 
pealing through every corridor and rooifi 
to that stately palace. This done, h# 
Ntnrned to the pile and fell to pieces 
a^tin. When 2 o olock oome, two meg 
eyee and did likewise; and at the hour* 
of noon apd midnight the entire beef 

prang up and, marching to the ron j 
Iruck one after the other hie blow} 

making 12 in all, and then, returning^ 
fell te pieces as before.

There is a curious clock at Versailles, 
near Paris, called tho "(flock of thi 
Death of the King.1 The clock 4 
wholly without works, end has only on# 

ihand, which w stationary at the hoef 
' that ia set to denote the king's demies, 

where it remains till the death of hri i 
successor. This custom wee bet vbeervj 
ed at the death of Lowb XVIII,,in 1824, J 
fais successor. Charles X. abdicated hid 
throne in 1830. F which time the Ur
bane dynasty waa in power.

In J854, Mr. Collins, of Gloucester
shire, England, constructed an sight- 
day clock, with dead best aeespeasant 
maintaining power; it chimes therfriw* 
tore, and plays 10 tunee. The heads go 
round as follows: Une once a minute,' 
one once an hour, ono unoe a week, one 
once a month, and one unco a year; it' 
shows the moon's age, tho time of rising 
and setting of the sun, the time of high 
and low water, half Ho- sod by a beau 
tiful contrivance there « a part which 
represents the water, which rise* and 
falls, lifting the ehipe at high water tide 
U it were in motion, and as it recede# 
leaves these littb automaton ships diÿ 
on the sands; it shows the hoar of the 
dsy of the week, of the month, month 
of the year; in the day of the menth 
there is a provision rnsde for the long i 
and short months. It shows the twelve j 
signs of the iodise, it strikes or not es 
yon wish it; it has the equation table, 
showing tho difference of clock and Sttn 
«very day in the year. Hu much ter

Terrible Fire in St. Louie.

The Spring Tyetde
HAS nuw commenced,anil 
wo are in excellent trim 
for moling our numerous 
customer*. Wo Lave never 
been so well plcssed with 
onr selections, snd we ven- 
luro to say that there Is no 
stock of DRY GOODS in 
Goderich front which cus
tomers can more antisbt - 
lorilyrmake purchases, as 
respects Variety, Styles 
and Prices. The freshness 
of out stock is a noticeable 
lesture of it, and is fre
quently commented upon.

ol earth lie lied dislodged, and trarr.j'C'i n}m trudgingit enaly do.* -ith Ci. fret. .!».<« ^" 1*’“*• -W

the dry leaves over tho puce so as to
conceal from the eye uf any chance 
visitor to those sombre shades that the 
surface bad been recently disturbed.

Then returning the knife "to his
pocket, and snatching up his black lestb- in the wooieQ mufgerf wbUe^hb’'"*0

IV (HI LKa to,---- J ' f?01

have supposed.
Luke Brur and hu female comoanion had walked «do by aide for neSte i 

mile in utter eilence, both of the* emok 
ingaesidumiely at their black ebr nine», 
aud Luke’s chin buried into hia mouth

or bag, which had all. the time lain on 
the ground, be rushed with jreat speed 
out of the enclosure and over the wall
itoto the churchyard.

«•f puq»**e

him,
>'iW Dou’lMtî.'f UAKEUY.
— ' uiuun. an-l nil kind* of Fruit* u

pre|u*.«ni Id t-vei > style. Parties 
WtstlUin* t ake» made to

WM. DOCHERTV

q*“" <*“ ‘u-.riBu[„■,

(ith. No sUtiunarj r,l,e ,n ... _ „ . Iget out ot order. the ,el1 to t., .he |.,rliin4qa.
7th. A l»ri{crquinii,r of ... j »i.d «.id gliiliu* H*i "' 1

tu proportion to th«Jgi J VeZ frs7“ ‘ 11 f*m" ;r 1
tbau any other pump ,Jer *hrrtf..»e had crasvd « • »*•’
p,,wer- 1 ,ld Wlth less (Miiiit uf fact he h-o i.vx;r *•

• WM. DlCKKflV . l artuf îsc.tiaiid b< f
Agent ’fore hi

c j . * d7 nature's ut-auiy ut •• — •i . ■
’■°dench. Ont. romd which kvut lum (row rvgar.lmg

<lxi niiin r *»ai »h*t Inn a;>/••• itr^ncr ."ggveteil. "All right,” l,e m, *,A* »t hove uliavrwd, lie paid no herd lighted on the eoir*^ M hia eve
«• lho j.ictiir.-,qaeii. " f the l-. aiihf.il (Fee top*. "Martin the

• ue. with rare accuracv «*ada

were bent fixedly on the ground, and h^s 
air waa that of a man who was revolving 
something in hie mind. *

At last ho looked round, and seeing 
Phil was a considerable distance 

ing day, he held the paper close t > his behind, amusing ltioteelf by gathering 
face, snd read its endorsement so far as haws, he sud<don y -poke thua-

* ; to be able to discover that it wm really 1 nay, Beck, l ve made up my mind* 1 he had come te hnd. «•:, «..mething.
Another low cry of intense satisfaction ‘Have y»!* returned hie aife. 'Well,

I escaped him when he was made certain ,t seems to have taken you a good long 
' of this, and, placing carefully \n his tiiue t<^do it,^for never ^a blessed word

e accuracy. The first turning to 
, me lett leads to tho place. 1 hope 1 

ghall reach it while there is light enough 1,1 t,, show me the marked tree.”

vli. A few hundred yards beyond theS.. I'l l "■ 11 '‘’"i'.'ii'i I. church the highway wai iatereected byrH' ,“ .,-,nii . into «IM > - - , B narrow luad, running east and west,

*od mta»t. h. turntd, following it*

breast the paper be had so singularly have ye spoken for the U*t half hour^
and mysteriously obtained, he strode ‘"Cause, you »ee, it wanted F 
with rapid steps across the silent church- "'thinking, it did' rejoined Lake ‘H °

.ivks. uP“‘^ "2îSyard, passed the ruined church ____
stood in its centre, issued from the place n *nd you had better know it 
by the iron cate, and regained the road ‘Ami what ieitf asked Becky" nl 
which led to Newport. His wai m-w the pqu again between her teeth 66111 ^ 
the air of a man who had succeeded m ‘It a about Phil>' replied Luke "tK 
some project of immense importance, but .muiLor glance ruund. ‘Whit’* ti WlWl 
lie dreamod nut that, notwithstau-hng ? Lt-itig bothered with the b U° UM

About 1670 Nicholas Grallier de Ser 
viere, an old soldier who had served in 
the Italian army, constructed a whimsi
cal dock. A figure of a tortoise, drop
ped into a plate of water, having the 
hours marked on tho rim, would float 
round and stop at the proper hour, toll
ing what it wue o’clock. A lizard 
ascended a pillar on which the 
hours wero marked, and pointed to 
the time as it advanced; a mouse did 
the saiuo thing by creeping along an 
hour marked cornice.

Karl Ketter, a German miner of 
Pennsylvania, mtde a wonderful clock. 
He was three years iu constructing it. 
The clock is eight feet high and Tout 
broad, haa 16 sides, and is surmounted 
by a globe, over which is a cross It 
has four dial platoe, all carved in 
in curious, emblematic figures of most 
unique design. Ono of the dials shows 
the day of the month.-another the day 
of the week, a third the midutos and 
seconds, and the fourth the hour of the 
day. Above the dial-plates a gallery 
extends about half way around the 
clock, and in the centre of this gallery 
ia a carved wooden figure of Christ, 
while at each tnd is a small door open
ing into the body of the clock. Over 
the right door is an eagle, and over the 
left a cock, and twice a day—that is, at 
noon and midnight—a chimo of belle 
play sweetly, during which tho estall 
door at the right opens and 12 wooden

tit. Louie, April 11.—Tlta Southern 
Hotel was burned this merning. fiefbre 
the engines arrived at the Southern 
Hotel the on tiro upper stories were in 
flauioe. At two o'clock tho scene» were 
indescribable. The windows In tàe 
upper stories were filled with shrinking 
uiee and womou, whom it seemed tmnoe- 
sible to savo and iu ten minutes it nad 
ascended tho elevators snd rotunda and 
spread itself over the sixth flour. 
U nder tho roof of this floor was Occupied 
entirely by employees, the laegmt part 
womou. Frantic men, women and chil
dren ran through the halls shrieking in 
a most heartrending manner in their 
wild and desperate efforts to escape. 
Tho smoko waa so dense in some of the 
halls that the gas jets wero extinguished 
which rendered egress, even tu those 
more familiar with tho building, diffi
cult. The density <>f tho smoke drove 
many of tho guests back into their rooms 
and they rushed to the windows. Lad- j 
ders were raised as soon as possible and 
women and children, with nothing but 
night clothes on were rescued. Home 
fainted and others sank exhausted to 
tho ground. Some frightful scones 
occurred. One man who had been oc
cupying a window on Walnut street 
front became desperate at delay aud he 
tore shoots into stripe, tied them to
gether, fastening the rope to the window 
sill. Disregarding tho fact that it did 
not reach more than twenty feet, he let 
himself down hand over hand. 
Ho reached tho end of the sheet, 
and seemed to realise hie poei 
tion, and ho swung slowly to and 
fro swayed by tho breeze, his limbs con
vulsively striving to catch upon some
thing, Then he lot go,turned round and 
round, and finally struck on the stone 
flagging with a sickening thud. He diod 
soon after. Other men jumped from the 
fourth etory windows. Une seemed not 
to be dangerously hurt, whilo the other 
died. A woman in the fifth story be 
came panic stricken and jumped out 
alighting on her feet. She is still olive, 
her husband tore up bedding aud let it 
out of tho window the fireman who 
attached a r>i>e which he hauled up, 
made fast to the window sill and safely 
ileecmided by it. J. E- Wilson jumped 
from the fourth story window and was 
killed. Andrew E asm an and Mrs. 
Scott met death iu the same way. The 
mortality among the female help of the 
hotel is tcared to bo great. There were 
two hundred of them, all of whom lodg
ed in tho upper story. Tho panio among 
them was iwrfectiy terrible and a num
ber jumped from the upper window# 
Kate Claxton had an arrow «soaps and is 
unharmed. Charles Tenaa lost his life 
in attempting to save others. Philip 
■ersld, boarder, xv as brought out alive

IN DRESS MODS
XVK are showing an exten
sive assortment of fancy 
Checks£tripea& Brocades. 
Also plain goods in colour
ed Lusters, Persians, Cam
lets, fee. Our

Stock of Black

GOODS

is very complete. Thirty- 
seven pieces of Black Lus
tres jest to hand so remar
kable for their brilliancy. 
Persian Cords, Crape 
Clothes, Paramattas, Cash
meres, Gobonrga, Ac.

LADIES'JACKETS,

COSTUMES
AND

MILLINERY
In great variety^

STAPLES.
IN this department we arc 
showing a magnificent as 
*0riment of Knglish and 
American Priai*, Sheet
ings, Shirting*, Ducks anil 
Denims. Notice is special
ly directed lo onr solid co
lour Prints In the new 
•hades of myrtle, seel and 
navy. This lino is selling 
Iasi.

TAILORING AND
Gents’ Furnishings.

THIS department is re- 
reiving special attention.— 
Oar stock of Tweeds and 
Coatings, Hate and Capa is 
from lho leading mauufac- 
tarers.

figures, representing the 12. Apostle*, I but crazed. Ihero is now nothing left 
appear in procession, with Peter at the I of the hotel except Welnnt street front 
head. They walk slowly along tho ; and parts uf fourth and Fifth street 
gallery, and each in turn, as he come» * faces. Lose ou building and contents 
opposite the figure of the Master, bows 1 will be It »m seven huudred end Lfty 
his face toward him, and then, resuming ! thousand to ono million dollars; insur 
his former position, passes onward until snoe unknown. No accurate list of mis- 
he reaches the door on the left, which I sing can bo modo out yet owing to con 
they all enter When Peter salute* the ‘ fusion. Loss supposed to reach thirty 
Ix>ni the cock crows, and when Judos, 1 or forty. A man named Hiram 8kmuer 
who ia in the rear, with one hand shield- j «u badly injured by walls falling on 

some I ing his faco aud the other grasping a . him.
bag, roaches the cock, it crows again.— i ---------- — —------
At the extreme comer of the clock, ! As a preliminary stop to the Red Sea 
Placed, conspicuously un pedestals are 1 expedition which the Khedive of Egypt 
«autiful curved statues of Moses and j recently aunt out for tho abolition of 

Ella», aud in tho rear are two obelisks j slavery, the harem of tho Molvttish.cvu 
of the Egyptian etyle, with hieroglyphic BUtm-' of 3» white slates, bajides tli 
characters engraven thereon, designed blacks, was sold at auction at Caire 
*0 represent tho ancient period of the ' _

SPECIAL «LADIES
MHS. NKVVCOMBE has

managementassumed ihe

•ay

ol our Dressmaking De
partment ; her reputation 
as a skilled dressmaker is 
one of undoubted standing 
among the most fashiona
ble circle of the city. Or- 

’ dors will be received and 
every guarrantee given as 
to style, fit and economic 
charge.

Crofts & Johnston.

V V.-'V ' 'i-SrUr:
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\s the i.ijusting Openings are on 
DO 111 >11)HS of the Hip, the Corset can 

If- .•nlurg-Ml «s may be required, 
without «lirowing the curve over the 
h P- 01,1 ;'* n* which will be found a
GUf, A l A IA v\ t .AüK over those with 
single laoim*

f- is =.- I n i E
i* B:9. gi ! M rTi _ -* g;S| Is it u 1,16
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**;A r.V52E*.

GOODS.
________________ kept in b

nm aiss dit mods
Suitable tor .print “4 «muuer trad,

«wrtaraagîaÉSSSKreaoh, EngiU »nd AmencM «nhrnM

black merino» and black ""rv.,— ni at old price.. Tum-lg*
If. colored and 1__

S suitable for the

TSfc WHLLIWERŸ 6BPARTMENT
f .wUrint eoiuklo (or ill. —
^itowir ^ou ■are to get

»■» Under too wwnT""* . . WrfMt —■mi we ewe* ■
 ̂ Ïrmi^r^o^aM^

mats apd rug»..
Bee this stock-before making ytmr spring purchases.

Bht. B» B. 8FITH. j4 H. COLBORNB,

Manager

,v. « MARTIN, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver,

HAMILTON STREET, - GODERICH, OUT.

On. door North 0» «ribara. Hotel, «.pairing 
U Neltl, Blew tel, Cbarg», Moderato 

. , a ,uk s.isa and American Gold nnd Silter Walche», at Martin'»,
I"0,f Iriud V.lu. in Sptetoelte, ni Martin'.. Hamilton 8t. For Jet

Hamilton St- ' Martin's, Hamilton St. Gold, Silver and I'lated Chain».
UO*<T4|Urtm”-! 8H»«illnn St. Stan» Button». Bing., Emblem Vin». Shirt

St,id., ». at o. c. MARTINS’ Hamilton St.
U'K)»rioh. Jnu. 31tt, 1877.

’EMOVAL !

kbbb & McKenzie
have removed their

HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT
To Jordan’s New Block,

—BETWEEN—

Crofts & Johnston’s nnd Moore .V Gordon’s,
Where they have had a new store tilled np cxpro.sscly for their 
trade. They have now facilities for doing a large business and to that 

end they will sell goRde very cheap. They keep a 
fall supply ol

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS. IRON & STEEL.

J AT Alt Aoom**^ jtiüüÜüTiyllÜ ^a-yii.' ----------------a.____________ ____

1 ‘ Valùab!a Property
—t^--------a .— FOB ana

___ _ a Ms
kseoaldgst

Sltolstettos wtete w-

SfeilfdiRupt71*”

Ose. Andsrsoa, sged • yssrs, whilst

SBtSSEB

_joDtad; ‘Tbst the think■ of the Board 
be tendered to A.M. Row, K»q., M. 
p r for Mnwaapt weta lf "caring 
Jo o, the Legiilalir. Grant for the pro
•eat y««r "__________________

MANCHESTER.
Nsw Oee*c*.-Tte Osman popnla

building U » tram» on». - V • 1 At 
Scaooi Barosl. —Thn following to 

lb» rsnuit of Ih# qnnrteHy wrttlso *»- 
amination of the Mnoohentnr poHio 
mbool. Hsrsral were »tee*|, «wring 
part of the examination, end therefore 
iheir name» cannot be given: Fourth 
Form marks possible. 319.— Naomi 
Elkins 288, Eli* Stalker 26*, Arthur 
Erwin 261. Or Hoar Î44, Wm. Raj 
04, I.a. Habkirk 227, Richard Erviu 
2J9, Susan Arthur 214, Robert Arthur 
200, David Anderson 197, Etna» Etkine 
188, Joseph Farrow 179, Andrew King 
149, Alfred Farrow 149, David DoMe 
104, Martha Ferguson 90. Third Form, 
marks possible 240 - Andrew Arthur 172 
Isabella Farrow 169, Jas. Dobie 165, 
Wm. Downs 168. Robert Clark 166, 
lifargaret Series 163, Oliver Clark 121, 
Jbmes Quigley 93 Senior division of 
Second Form, marks possible, 120—W 
Stalker 100, Wm. Wilson 87, Joseph 
Stalker 81. Jas. Casaady 77, Eli Mc
Laughlin 74, Samuel l^utenaetyagerTO, 
Wm. Habkirk 72, Joh*FlateeT7\ Utar 
tin Armstrong 6a, ®t*a Olh*' S3, 
Resth Beadle 61, Mary A. Ray 63, D. 
Or 63, Edmund King 42. The junior 
division, under Miss C. Dobie was ex 
» mined orally - f___________ |

yOR SALI

lutta railway elation,
A. li, T. 

Bmsmw r.O. Oak

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
otv.»».UUAp»«. t»t.

J. JOHNSON,

__________
last public notic ..

I^LL |w»rlim »h i hare bodloa ofMinde ly *g la

OLD OL
a re hereby mit I Sod to rem 
it is the inteutio* of! he twyonn» w 
grouud in ,x my ihon time. By order.

JAM S T®ew* Clerk.
Atril Ititl,, 1877. 1174 a

PHOSfÿOHE.
ANÈW dhtoih'lby In medtolae which wl I «apply 

to llte ly-tem the we» to earned by 4lease* or 
tgr excesses of any hind. It la oompoeed of Call- 

• *F*. Sad the ^

OsiHiie i ompoeads of Phospii ^

aad for bull,Hog Qn the constitution laaarqua led.
It I» prepared in tag Labor#!) of

Evsns, Mekcer A Co.,

* MONTREAL,
Aad f r ,ule by ajl Dr points in Goderich.

THE EMPORIUM.
a a-r_g e5 
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THE VAAKfTB

GuDcklOH,
Gold I.U64- P®r , _

retail ; wholesale 70 tv 80.

Wheat, (rail) » «pah V-*W>»1 «• #„1 *
Wh#et.(8|Ti»g) V Imah..^ 1 4A-SD 1 M
Kloor (per brl.)........>..».? 4» #100
Oala, V t»6*h.................. .. ♦' «$ • • SO
P«a«, f bash........ydf. A .* >4 • 0 15
llarle*, »bu«h,»5 # 0 60 
Cotat tea. W l»n*h oil ... 6 CO 0 ‘ « «5
Hay |M» tod........... H V° @ 16 fk
ChkliewsL................ 0 121 W s 16
Uullor.B .......,.........0 W 0 SS
Mg*., r do. fhapaAel).. » 11 • • 14
Beef.........   » W » 4 00

............................................fi w » <i ro
llidea...............................- » <4 » *0
Wood .......................... îm » »ro
fietna, per bnab.............. 2 00 4| 3 60
Corn, per buah................  0 M (j| Ol
lima, per Ion................... 13 fU ® M >0
Middlings, per ton........... 14 CO 4» 18 00

VLinroH Ap il )7, 1877. 
Wheat. ( Fall ) per I a'*h-.. »1 » • 140
Wheat, (Spring) per i u-h 1 30 W 1 36
Flour, (per brl).................. 0 50 0 7 00
Oat. per MMr....... »"........ 43 ® 44
Pea», per I a»h.................. W • (T
Barley, per bush..................0 45 4P 0 60
Potato*», per bu.h..............0 64 *• 0 •»
Batter ................................« 1® “ 0 20
KgS*. iierilos,(unpacked)..0 13 “ 0 13
l|Ay...................................10 no It oe
Sheep skins........ ...".........  1 00 “ 1 M
Hide................................. 4 W{ v 5 W

Rk« fi.btii April IT. 1877
Wheat,(Fall)........................ -,.41 » =4
V/heit, (Spring' per ba«h.... 1 23 128
Flour, (per brl)........ ............. 7 00 * 7 5 1
Oats, per bu.h.................... . f tf’ o jf •
Pea., per hash ..................0 18 * 0 70
Itorley per bu.h ................. •» 45 " 0 50
Potatoes per bu.h............... 0 GO ” 0 fis

r-fX* perdoz (enpaekr.l).... 1" 11
Tu* iNT". \pril 16. 

Fill «b-.nl. *1 |#1 AV: avrlnz
•hriv âl.aÂiuSl.46. »m«J‘ 7 b-; 
«kl* 49 t f>1: I» >4 7'2 7‘»; 1.». f bind
,n SRt tift r« Vt v:»: rim « « •! !

PurcbU’s Adjustable
SPRING BED.

(I’alenled, April Ulk, 1877.) 

The Cheapest, Easiest and Best 
in use. _____

•funequal The laths
in«y be ren oveti wtBi asaa, H4 He epriage areaarsa-
met with a large sai*.

Ça* and examine them at my «lore on Victoria

H. 8PKNCE,
it for Ooaerlch and vicinity

JOBS McCOmrELL.

AT»**.*"- •”

QRDMMETT

HANGE,

____the brick
Itiwetnoowtals- 

mu eutbsIWlnee I» 
hyihe rate Jacob 
hoooea and M» in 

‘ farm property, or 
'or particular* up-

SSEOMILLKR

CfflGâflOaOÜSB.
newest stiles

—at Tint—

Chioago Hons?.
Drairabln kob* always on tend and

CHIC AGO ' HOU8E.

BU|i|ASD»nrem
la lbs 0—sdUl fcÜm ^ American style. 
MUUm*Aii».He branch*, end al loeruyt nrtcea.

jvr.1 wTeh*.lJ.welry M<mÜ

WEST STREET,
Goderich.

UX»

r.
y

lUfl

.2 |h 3 =

r'HE MOriT

Comfortable and Convenient Corset
MANUPAOTURE»».

jt Will give Entire Satisfaction in every respect, and prove far more 
durable than any other Corset.

A case of the above Corsets just received and sold at reduced prices
J. C. D£TL0R & CO

hU« k ofurm lEgkcof-i

ciioicjtsr

SPICKS,
iOt. TOBACCOS,

Crockery & Glassware,
Flour & Feed &e

All of which are selling as cheap as any 
t store in town.

a Call solicited.
J. A/jamiesen k Bro.

Coderivh. AprhflŸ. *77. 1674-1 yr.

BOOTS » SHOES

largest s*

ALLAN LINE
Of Royal Mall Steamahlpa.

Every Saturday from Quebec 
—FOB—

londonderry and Liverpool.

Best Qc

SaAtsst g'nr&o
LOWEST PRICES

At E, & J. Hewiises.

Saundor’s Variety
STORE.

CLEARING BALE
Prevloua to Stock

TAKING.

Dr«aUy Reflect Prices CABIN FARES STILL StoUCED.
i»

FANCY OOODS,

JSVSLBY,

PLATED WARE.

" CUTLERY,
-A.ND ALSO-

» Urge .look et

STOVES A TINWARE,
which will be cleared out cheap 

|ter cash only.
p. S.—Special Iwb 

Blek. Mute* Rawer

Market Square, Goderich,

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
THIS 47 lUKNTiriCATlONS OF OUB 8

CHINAWARE ! Consists of thsl MB-
tier of diAerenl HylW eC I TEA SETTS

EMPIRE
FIAT AND MARINE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
BEAD orriun, EAMILTOE, OUT.

luthorirnd Capital. 2,000,000.aoeas of sxxaoTOM.
Mgeoldenl—D. A Chleholm- Kaq . Murrlater. late 

Wayocof Ba»llti>u end.x-M. I*, for IA«r-‘,‘------ -•
fjt

Inlcnnodiale and Steeragu Passages
El louent rate,.

STEERAGE PA88EMGER8
cU,e <-«re to Quebec and t-ook/d 

nî” ^le,enet°*"1. «I^OW, Melfut, Or 
Loanloa at «am* fate M to Liverpool.
..îraLNU!er?eblî.i 0f,fce a,Ub uas hevebeea ball#
a*prrs.M|, for the Mn*Ati#n of the Atloatle, ore 

Wk^u‘ mo<,rr* Improvement., are full

ctnuMM1e"‘" •„
■ARMATiiM...... ,2 ..
mjbaviaw...............

Im Wall i’*|er,Crabb'a rough tlckeu and every infiim.llSn

A. WILY, Agont,
O. T R.Godur.t.

II ton aad
'tîSÎKeuldenU-J. T. Middleton. Ken., ofAr- 

thar R Middleton, Wholceale dealer, in Marble and
ISTi,..

) practical pMejAte
purchaaors, that we do give EXTRA VAIivi » .

OEOCEHIES, CROCKERY, PLATMDAMD^«TEjO. CUTLERY»
CRUBTT8 AND TABLOWABU.

20,000 IMFEBIAL CABLE QCBBW CTOAEE A*D WEI*».

whITELV 4 ELLIOTT.” * ' ” «rtOaiTE HAEEET.

Wm. n. Wlckhem, Mayor; oflfcw 

K.C.

Secure the Shad owi’ere the

Let nature copy that which Mature 3*8.1

Then come along anil ,lo not be efteld. ^.^jQ^pgQ^

Wo rolurn our .iuccro thunk, for thn Uteeel «*'ro“**n. (oonakkrlpg the pra-
vailing doprvsaion in trade) extended to ue during fcn® P***/6^* 4.In th. futur. i„ Ih. prat, ». will »d-iro«rtoj,lrara.^«a 
work, of true autistic merit, creditable to onrSdlr* 4®n eatlsfsc ory p4

R. R. THOMPSON.
New "SIGNAL OFFICE” Ood.riok Oet.,

HaiUBB to let,

ON PARK HT., containing «lx room, end klt- 
cht-n, with vrgeUble garden and .UWe. and 

driving *lic«L GwdRRtr. Partienlara at^Signal office.
1571-t I

------------ ---------------------------------------------

i\NEW SPRING
Goods

RECEIVED AND OPKNED 
OUT AT

WuRuRotertson’s
DBESS GOODS

In alf thçncW Ehailvs, trimmings, 1
4-c.

NEW TWEEDS,
COATINGS,

il ATS * cm ns,
81IIRTS, TIES,/,-c

A large aesortmmit of

NJE”W FJRXJSTTa 

VERY CHEAP.

TREMENDOUS
FLARING,

TEARING,

PATENT -GROOVE HARROW.
(80 tjbktii)

PRICE, 614 CASH"

Ia

\ i ; \

;j!H|

K

1

Boa. Thee. Boyne, Mayor efChu-agn.
The Right Boa. Sir John A. Manlottal.l,

B. Q. O ,M, t., late Premier of Ceeede. 
the Ben. John Young, Prea’t Board of Harhou
'^"“nTraarSÏ.. rat, o...,
^^aI Mownsew* Beq.,Q. 0.,M. F.. Montreal.

A S. Beasley, leq.. Preen Hoard of Trade
^Âîdénèla ■. A. Ifeleen. Montreal.

■ K. Green. Raq., Director Exchange Bank of
*R*F%W#OTU1^D»<lratP*iWl.her and Provrloter

Vl!’<WL Bqtee, K*q ^a11». M Be to* d C+. Wboie-

**5john Bare*#!, 1^.. ofBurnett A Klllot, Dlree-
tor DoaMnlA» Ravings and Inreeimtnt Society, 
I<the>Hon. John Beverly l?vbln*on, M. l*.,To- 

r°Zngu» Morrison, K.q., Q. C., cx-E P. Mayor of

^JabHM Domvlllè, Ewi.. H. P , Prn't Maritime 

Bonk, St. John.. N. B.
Commodore C. |K. Garrison, Ship owner, New

^lohsrt Duncan,Esq.. Btatloner, Wholewale and
Retail, Hamilton.

Reerg* A. Clement, Ea-r, Merchant, Niagara, 
t. A. FltagvraM, K*|., Wholo**l-' Morchant. and 

ProMilent awl Ceahler of the London Uil lti-6uery
C*C. II. MbCormlck, Req., JNapcr Manufaoiurer,

Thou. Hatton, Req., Director M.nufacturer.'and 
Merchant*' insurance Company, St. Catharln,*».

David ■cPher.ou, K«r|., Ship Owner and Build
er, Halifax, N. S.
ALPIIKÜ8 KRAMER, Esq..

Managing IXroctorand Adjuster,llamliion. 
J. FTJOUDAN. Kaq..

8Intel.I Fire Adjuster, Hamilton, 
CllialOl.M d HASl.F.TT.

Solicitor*. Hamilton.
ÜAPT JAMK4 MURRAY,

Marine Ad|ii*ter,8t. Calh.rlnee. 
II, TH KO DORK UEAWFOim,

Secretary and Trcastiroy.
ALFX. McD. ALLAN,

Agent for Coenty of Huron- Goderich, Out. 
The aloek hooka are open ami those chutlrloii. of 

•eeuring a tirst class investment should apply at 
once while the stock I. at par at the Huron County

MRS. WMNOGK
1,e i» uiuiut ik. ira». »,a»urick... .1.1.1

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mnntlew.

SKIRTS,
AM) FANCY GOODS

U very complete. Call aad examine, 
tyrricn it Mitt the

1  184#

Sljfriff’B Notirts.

m

O i ill- IMt ins1., »' ■'•«iÎiIi’h Uil. •h«’
wir*.-»>rMr. n. b s«x>t.,..ra. »

Yttv 3butrti9cmcute.

mahufaotdbbd by

R. THOMPSON
BLACKSMITH and waggon makeh.

Goderich, «Ont.
manner l*r#o*n«n salt Ue time*.

This harnw u»k Gr*tpria<j . 
Wpggon», acrl.'iiltnral iut{ilemeiiU.*e, 

ilie premise. In a wotktnanllke,

____rei shown.
Ithlng nnd repairing ilone ou

GLASGOW

Sheriff's Sale of lands.
ConntyVfHuron, {Dy virtue of a writ o' 
of ti , > AJ Fieri Foolas. Issued outllAYl, !?,,lJ,e.,,le Co«tief CCommon PI».», 
nîiwi/E^tet^i*1 r^'t®*1 »«r.in»t the i.anda.ndTene

line ofh E .tealh ln th. hands of Kliaabelh Peer- 
~ti.e .^«n rrâ. riV(211 •D,| »l"r*lar thegeraonel 
nT r1g,:te "nd rrw<lta Of Peter Mc-

M ITefrndanl. attira mit of Henry
t&i/railÜÎ'i 1 j}*v« “,**d ard taken la Raton- 
WwaBtheleyl rndm.l table e.Ute and equity nf 
reducidlon wh eh the .«id Inle.i.te had at the 
mT.. . ,mi T",1*.1?4 ■tl11 *■ hand by the defewd- 

», lnl"a,r,l,le. M *lo»»e*l4 to Ira tele-let.. 
•nd out of ^o'tb half of Nnm-

Wn.Mn'în.îi Blnlh "''•«-'-ke "f*h-
XiP 'ya^'richJCownlyoflluro. eentalnlng
and n. ; ! •"■«'•In* «f. In
Ô .Mr.t,ier,r t,e " r'* «henorth half
W M,. -?.TwthUt7r,,*î le ,h* Nl“lh Conemrt... 
tf th* mid 'Townkhlp of Ooderl.-h. whichfrarade
UieCmuTn1" 1 TbeVk0,rLr f,,r *' mr -nice In 

lh? T',el1 °r Oederleh, on 
«•terday the Tweolr-elghth day of April 
U0Yt,D77 at the tmur of Twelveof the eloek. noon.

HOBKRTninnoKS, SherlForHuron
Bher1tr»Olllre.Oo<|erich, )

JamtOth. 1877. f Ugf

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Ceudtr of Heron, > T^yvlrtne of a Writ of Fieri

Male.tv'Tc^Lte' » J FaelaaUeued outofHer 
Maje ty e Court of tom mon He** and to me dt- 
^£*2® »<J«|n"t the Lande and Ter,»m. eUof Jimea 
Hunter. Defendant, el Ue eult of W. F. Me ” 
man. Plaintiff, I have Mlæd *td uken in

n'» Vif K'u,",:r,<hV 1UUen'* htm** ofthe and Defendant of In and to the East half of 
U,t number ,n»en Conco.,|on A in the Town,hi,. 
orHowirk, In the Coqntv of Huron. Which land* 
and Tenement. 7 «hall ofTVr fr-railo. at mvoffice |n 
the Conrt Himee. In the Town „f Co.frrleh on 
Hatiirday IheHlxleentli day of June nett at the 
hour of 13 oft h» dock noon.

rohektgibhonk,
iiwr-iraraora^i. » .......................

1

SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced Berea Hene,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Becon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Piga Cheeks. 

Alio * well selected a lock of

Oroceriee & Provision»
which cannot Im beat for quality and 

|chrapneiui
Try our pound and half of Tea 

for $1.00.
GREAT VALUE.

ALEX. ADAM,
1668-1 yr Victoria St.

nit 12th. 1877. 1(49

ini* net mom*, hul wish t»iroo "tile g-1» :i- 
lyhiK. air! feel theea-h movin ; or jingling in "'li 

* w. Tr« d n t t>rop»i«c to «cl f'tr.o-t that 
• <miiN--U l ilt w will mc lower tlwn qn\ 

hull*' u Hy mil1' Il ot -tj ~ '*»

FURNITURE
' Selling oil Choap for Cash 

in order to get out 
of Biieiueei-

■ Tii. i iitiic «to' k » III be di*p-.cd of St «oat or 
| „„ .hi order to i lose the imhlnr*.. No huiu-
I |.u;. i .ill pud ix un I nv llio idoTik of
| III USA VS.

SOLAS,
CHAIRS,

P<vf and B irlov.
EAS ANU DAJ.LKY f,.r »,»'.• *n TitniPh«Uit. . * Ap,di Ù

BEST BARGAIN YETS ! !
The Gash will Secure them.

row vV VIJ1ED.
^ Gt>u> SiILCil VOW ^meetly caiol.

■ l»7l a An,> "'nils OFFI^K.

Soda fountain.

TT«JH SALE, a8 *da F.'untain, silver mounted.
P with Suml, two cylin ter*. Kott!.'s luui.d-rs 
ai'd otlijrapimrstu? comn'cte Apply to

JOHN BOND. I)Btr.i:i»T. 
East aide Mai ket Square, Goderich.

QUI___________ ____________

Has nr.na biiUoBhkd et.tiaildilM.
ri'ci-iiim. ndutloB of the niedlCal faculty. It 

i* scienUtically prepared with Beware"» Sulpb at# 
of Qolnrnc and a pure Wine «r-nvefT WtlWNt 
i|U.xll<y. |>oKsc»eiBg ti*e medicine pro partir* of this 
I .lino*. Tome ill B toUDRle. i»tr ayant *•< retable

DEVINS f BOLTDW,'i>iug^»U,|tlviitr-al,
For sale by all Druggets and Grttgers,

Cloths is unequalled.
GL0ÏHIN6

Wc fare|.prrp»rtd to* make up in

rifst-flara Style to Order.

^ ON SHORT NOTICE \-

nothing Department
; 1 Is well supplied wiih

FINECOA TS,
; _ FINE PAN'IS

AND VESTS.

JOHN M, KKKEIS,
N> \l draor to Tin.•man'» AnCtti

TAIiLKa,

JUST OPENED AT
TtElVARE-TiOR I.0ST.

ITRAYBD away from own -r nt Smith's Hill, on

dog, has no tail, li V 
l-Mvingit at thi< o-njo. ■ 
H II. will Ve «uirably -e

ivern. Saith**

CJTRAÏbüawxyiromown-rnu e,,'"... ....... -

MOORE & GORDON’S. “
Boots & Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yarns,
Men’sShirls & Pants, Men’s Felt Hals,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DKPARTMENTS:WELL SUPPLIED.

CHVV0

i SCUD AND INSERTED TÛ2TH
IM

HAW OUJIJUOIW. 
tiwswucts si* 'ini s<.»n>

I9 VVaterous Engine Works Co.
-X BRANTFORD. ONT.
_ „ iu mv t)4s sdrertini-mtaL

GODERICH FOUNDRY ! .J* SSWFH PIPE.

New Patterns

WALL
jVOIF TO HAND,

Elegant, in Design

i . ....
WELL CVT AND WKLI. MADE.

Give n» » call, if yea waht ago.id hat for cap, 
•h n tie, and we know you will buy.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Market ISqiiare.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
a ,tr • ! tho curveuci of a Family 

ra for cur in* Co.iti venose, JauucDce, 
L.ri.kostion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Yi' itdacbe, Erysipclf-.s, Rheumatism, 

Krnptnons and Skin Diseases, Bil- 
1.) -sne»*. Dropsy. 1 umors,Worms,
- >ia, se a Duir.er Fill, 

Furifr-VK the Blood,
An- tlit* most ef
fective and conçT- 
nial purgative ever 
disco vered. Idiov 
are *nil«l. but ci- I 
fectual in their ! 
operation, movin» I 
the bowels surely

A activa Mart,
11 «mil tun Street.

U..dei„ h.Mitr.'h l*t. 1870. IhlS-l?

Lot tor Sale-
ale, that valuable lut bc'uiuteg to Cjru 

g < ompUM-d of Pert ol !■ t I- 
part uf Dunlop Rotate), W. I).

L 1 .ri» nter l-eiig < ompowl of pert of l< t It 
1st Cull (lurm-ny Part uf Dunlop bUle), W. 
fi.lhorti,' also «wo fis t on thn w*et aide of 
Twvnty-livefeet r-a.l Krame huuee, good ■ ret 
»n,1 w»ll un vieintiea. Fur further par k-n

NOTICE.

TUE PUBLIC are hereby caattoued that H. L.
Nichtolevo aed R. W. Halpeony. late of the 

vtl'age of Kemptvtllo, are not authorised to set m 
my agents in any oapaoity.— P» 11. ATTWOIOD, 
Otneral Inauronc# AvenL 1644 t

„jfl on picmties
•rp'yt" CYRUS CARVKNTKB.

1',71-d on the prom

Farm for Sale.
mil AT valuiblc farm know* a*souftyhalfof lot4, 
1 Lai.' Husd Kent, CulbOHMk 4| wiles from 

tivlcri ii.'runtaining ’,0 acne, *4 ef whl h are 
, !r-,t *-*1. 1 ud 10 ready for clearing, rggnic house.
.. m, ,t«!,iiug, two acres of vonng *r*fe|g«l and y ood 
«ai.u premises I’oi**s«4oggWwtafoDce. Will 

.1,1 * Ijatgain, »s owner isdost, OB s of moving
t Ik*. Apply on 1

71 tf.

CONFlOEltUL.
TO TUB UNFOÉH$tAru.

Quickly Cured.
No Mercury Given.

Consultition in p ■ er try letter

exxm

1.

:?1Y

K"r *0 Uorae Regtnre, ft* ,nr, WL-wt . m*. M»
, d.» It * 1er» Whrel am# F ill' •

du BohUK* Wltetel. F.l '•>* « -I
A Uwdmgw llvai Ka„,t

8eoun 1 hind 14 Uoree 
In

do m

T HAVKeomiwmwl the u^mficttire uf fewer 
1 I’ll tC bv MUM IdllO'V. Btti llod H" J DC 1* V'T*

'—•I »»■'*■ rP*r9d Y 1 
al' Firrs on and af e« the Î th in»', 

fcnno lor price list,
Charles Pratt,

i London 1‘oUery,

i>,i. i p.Ai-ni.Hth isii. 1674 ,r

F 01* S 11 K

F It EE OF CHARGE.
217 JKFFEKSO* AVENUE.

DETROIT, MICH.

Private Medical Diipensary.
1 »i-, I leLosi,

Established in Detroit In 1850.
oldest established |*/eltlau in M cliigan

SI and wilhout'pain. 
Although gcnlli-

’iü A It A
VERY LGVWi^r,

.. IwJUUwe

* f is

fitb tlvintiiig Jear ... 

Fonahle Boiler with Sm-kr

SL. sü— r» dÎL TehîUr lW»r with 
«w».suae Cuage, Gang* aaddafetv Volve. »'l • Fr Wt.’â .eï,

Second UadSh;ngie*od lieo^tug Ma, h »- F.m, ||r*.| ,.t J-l «• ' • ‘ -. U»a la*- n,IBr i, 
Turner $7g SUveV* hm* «, L K» f« A

\
l. ariv; irwti t «re, *p. '

Thofi Weatherald, ;
K-.4t.it *1 .mJ Sur<t->"r. ,

1, , lt-rich, Ont '

Jilïf OPENED OUI.

il' ■

in their operation 
_ they arc still ihv 
^ most ihorough and 

^ ^ _ _ _ searching catliar-
1K medioine that can l»c employed : clean-

, . ing the «NKBüch and bowels, and even die
3 -l.kwd. In small doses of one pill a

da* slimnlaleHie dlseslive orqam M 
promote vfgorrou? health.

Ayim’b Pili-s have bc< n known v-r 
unre than a rpiarlvr of a ra-iitur>-. and have 

u jf^viiy hWIiWnI a world-wide r< pul at ion l"r 1 ,,ir 
* ‘ V

U <-4mLJpV *

,0*1

NEW ENGINES AND BOILERS ON HAND. ALSO MADE Tu OR DP It I 1) V ^ V \ V 
>ERYCaBAP. MILL MACHINERY FOR FU)l u. UÜUDEl H h h i A l 

ING.ORIST AND.S.IIÏ Ml LI-8.» -LU , UUIOl A LF 0-1 *»

Hiiillegs Farlfirrs of Imprai td Kiud>„ 
AOHIOXTLTCTKAb lAr^LEMBTsTTS 

Stoves 'tf various Kiic-s. Cihiol 3;sts
TlDnav vi • * ^

MO^HOIWS-.un
A . 1-77

: E9 FBTATCZ3.
\ it* nil Ii -iirs.
.\-itrd4 v

i irfw‘s, Thev corrc-i't i ..
L,ir, fcWral assimilative organs <>i ihe 

and are so coropov 'l that ubslruc- 
i ■(•>*"« within their range «un i d- iy " ' 
itiwl or ewaiks them. N-t • mv «» ,Uv.v 

^i^n' tin- every-, la y i iitopijinD* '»! <-v'0* 
ijfrlv, but étltoo fiii'iui lalfl- J,*"l ".in-* f"1-- 
UMiaarslhal bar- batik-1 tl-' 1,1

louuaii skill- WLii- ; !.. v prouuu !*owcr- 
Ml «dfccu, they arc. u i. >au.e uuM-, the 

-‘llt-Ft and U--t I'.i) ■ ••••" ' i-o'Uvn.
1 ijoir gaurieoi aaioit d-*-} -! M* , 
tif.in die critntnon pM-j.itr ami tv 

Ive |«Uo wlivn the ‘ 1 •
i'iit-v r as lube n ilal I ,. .u » .Ithc

Died.
•1.

acithcl

RBPAIx

« n

n .ft'Ia,

PROMPTLY ATTHMlFI'U*

Godcri-li F undrv and 'Lmnfa t
Colt rich. J*n# 5®th( |<T,

-c,

tiring Co
‘ j am e* VIVIAN,

c « lew t« l.el* left of the

!an TTyfc id Totato,
-t- twt aud asoeifR- the verify-ke .dli*

îmf;:,
* t'T.LfdW.

| ts-.'.jauv^f|tii' i«ii^
! t" îâiF'W en

Pills

First come first i
WÙ a Cep bueU-Li of &/$( A'/ cl & Ci1

uho treats exclusively and euro# where all other, 
fill, i rerv 7-inn of -Ii«case, end Is <hn euly reliai,le 
|,lirai un in De!; I for all dfccaac# and diffiuuUic# 
.( , ..nlldcutial nature of both eexea where «kill 
, I i|*cri*n'o is required. Old lingering case*,

- ilieblool has U i .«*<• potaoiHKl, causing 
, |. ">• li.s oil the fa. o, »m-ill watery blieter*, pal»»
; m the head and lwuus. r->re t liront, nom, etc., and 

-hseasee of the kidney* and bladder, arc per-
In.ariently eurod '•)' Dr. DeLoe.
r i llflTQ ' "“'i V*" Mrr on an
IjAJL/IILiO i-r-vito .md delicate troubles, 
iteuicniber that a'l and eorreepvndeiice are

I -Mtodly conUdentud.

Ta Young Men,
Middle-Aged and Old Men,

! You who, t-y the indiscretion* of youth, excesses 
I slid abuses of mature year* or fiom any aaui «re 
! .uTeringfrom thi! wind harrowing a»d Iwrly-de- 
I -troyiog disease.
I Seminal Weaknuns

vhich entirely unlits t lw siilT. rtr fur marriage or 
i 'illness. Tii- f.dL.wlng are a few ef the manv 

» mptoin# oflbH terrible di,e.w : Dtmnern. 
uht. want of euergy. haabfulor».. pta ou lhe 

«. buliow. soiikiu eyes, co»aU|i*tii»n. aversion 
,rarauity cadaverous a,^,,,,,,^ uf lbe ,kln 
giddln-ss, lo** of memory Citrines», etc are
..«tl,. ura.l 1„. dJ-o,. L-Jirau

Did witiuii the reach of all. *U
Cures guaracuoi in *71 c+iee undertake., 
Patient» living at a distance can be cured *t

uraidnra («il» toll In.tiQCUon. tor «.!,„)V ‘".ïviiL •*■“•«»-5£toS

SEND FOR A CIECULAK.

i>r» OelaON, »
1 ! Drawer 414, Detroit V. O., Mich.

Aroid Quacks aad Imposters
I! T-.i «re .mteted In any war • x=c in tho ha» U of anv oui' IlpU^inS 

, id. reliai.to Medhal or send to
• ,«•. ting fdiyeiclan ha» ha-i^ov^^Ti wh,re t*16

1 ! "" ""«in.,In

THE PEOPLE

BEST JUDGES,
And they award

The Highest Honors

rl II15t>AY

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

MONEY ADVANCED

BRU ÎSÏ ATE.
Tbc Su|w'iiir Savings & Loan Society

INDORI-ORATKR.
Head Office, - - London, Ont.

Board of Directors :
A. Keoulymd». Pieefdent.
It." H. Murray, V
triiambcrlinC tyoflxi 
J. J. Laniaetn M. If. 
II. Stevenson 
Tho*. Peel J. I'..
C. If. Tuflord, M.D.

I John Ro*«.
Aldtrn.au City ofLon-

J. D Haimhy (Reeve of
I I'steMVlIleU 

Geo. Phillip*. (11 lack- 
| fi tare Mille) 

Solicitors, Fitzgerald | Laweon. 
banker*, B*i.k uf Montreal.

Money Loaned in «uni» vi nuit b< rruwer* and 
on liberal terms for long or short period*, prepay
able by instalments. Money can be obtained at 
any tlmo with little or no d' ltvr beyond the time 
nScuHiury to Investigate the title aul preparation 

-eft lie mortgage.
a Arinas1 bank uranou

Deposits received dally subject to withdrawal. 
1,*., ring Interest at (he rate of Are and rix per cent 
nr. urdit.g to arnoust end term. Executor* Trns- 
l.-et aud Caplta'ista wishing a good InvsetoMat tor 
tlte .r urnnwy ehou'd apply at eocs and swmro aoart 
the ucw Issue of stock. All proper I aft) raw! ion 
piViii as-l forms of application for 8 tin* provided 

to, M,LNK

1566 1 yv, Manager

SMOKERS.
We hire again to call your at- 

tention to the numerous 
IMITATIONS ol the

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
THE STAMP

to- r. Ac B„
In trill Letters

la on each Plug ot the OENVINE.
Hamilton, Jsn. Nth, 1877. lMi- 3»*,.

JUST «S USUAL.
Always Ahead.
The Following Correspondence Ex- 

plains Itself.
y*LXKJurv*, Febniary SI, 1877. 

Dominion Organ Ce.,
Bowman rtUe.

Grsri,—Tho Dominion Orgeit is ahead again 
hers, as usual. The -JEsrrv" that competed 
agalnat hi w«* licatrn In every respect. Bale Is 
coiup'i'ti-d to I’reabyte/Ians hero. It ia n good 
Instrument.

J. a K. CBA1Q.
J. W. WEATHEBALD,

Agent, Oodench.
Also Agent for the wo'l known Warner Sewing 

Maeliine*. A stock of wrought-lron ftem» gaeg 
ploughs just receive 1. fall and sue them.

Notice toJJebtors-
\LI, i—rtl.t l.'leM-'l I-' me -ltli« by to*'. -*r

took account. wDl couf.r a very great favor 
I y fettling the time

.7 IT ST NOW,
An-1 re-rivo my 1>o«t thanks,

ABRAHAM SMITH.

If a good machine you want to buy 
I'll tell you where to call,

The best are sold by Fishers 
So say tho people all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one a trial,

They sell the championsewing machine 
It is the Family Royal.

If you ain’t got tho mocey 
You nec-d not fear,

If you cannot pay tho cash 
They il trust you for a year.

And when the year is ended 
Aud tho money is come duo 

Yon never need bo afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agents
That sell tho Wanzer and tho Howe, 

But they will never trade 
On a horse or yet a cow.

But Fishers, they are willing 
That tho Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

So if you want to deal w ith them 
You nec-d not be afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The black « mit lis, they have dealt with

Aod now their women smile 
T# think their men were sensible 

Andboueht for them the Royal.
The butchers too, who live in town 

Whose women used to scold,
Have bought from them the Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing 

And on their face a smile 
They say that sewing is but play 

Since they have got the Royal.
The bakers too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it is the best machine 

I^hst ever was to sew.
Mr. Harney has been in town 

Ho knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wd would like to de. 1 with } 0.

DIVE & JOHN FI3ÏÏÜK,
Ccuntv Agents. Colborne.

ViCtTABjjJ

HAIR.
KENLWER ^ . - ,
Tilt» n!a.-lw! uiliclc 1» iviu|ioun<l-

SOMETII1NG
WOHIfl LOOKING INTO.

Farmer» and Other»
WILL FIND AT HILLIARD f Go's, Cvrn m 

good ooudition dither for feel or w»etl, whole- 
»»li- or retell. Corn meal either for family u»u or 

fee«l, wholeiale or retail. Oet maal «# low priro* 
tomi>arwl with Hour. Potatoes are very high *nd 
a* « aubitltuto we offer lloan» it lowiwltx*. We 
have now on h*n<l some of the Re<l Fem* «red 
wheat r*l*od by W. C Totter, Colboruo, and elvo 
Tea», U«ti, Rar of, limutiiy and Clover seeds.

HILLIARD A Co.,
Flour, Urein and Food Store, 

Crahb’s Block. Fast Street, («odt-rich,

TO PRACTICAL FARMERS. 

BR0CKVILLE CHEMICAL

Superphoephato Co.

i< lore Sulphuric. Nitric and Mariaiic A- ni»,
..... f H-nU, -md Hiii«Tplu)*pbati» of Liok,
r cir-mlan, >cd jtarticulira to,

Alex, Cowan,
MANAGER.

, Drawer 13, Bfockville, Oat.

FOR SALE.
,^Tlin» BRirK. RESIDEXCK KNOWN 

ra • It»- M MMfl WiHl efcl '< ett v! '"•!
1* vrld f vctli. r or In loti to imt pur- 

chaicre. Fur j-articobir* *y !i i

BONES.
tvijiitKif'il üikI tw 

i I'm lu I liuii" to its

d with tl.-

I in.»)"" 
voillhfutuA.r.

r Hr, nil «-niptlofiH, itching
a„ l drândiulT. It gives tiui head a 

j ruffling, -.ooil.ing ticnsatidti of givat 
j voailuH. and Hit- scalp by iU ubc 
! | ,, oui-s v.hitc mal clean.

jjv its tonic [irtipcrtirs it restores 
| i!, < . pill.tiy gbuds to lilt if normal 

\ , |«rv\ enHiig baltliicsH, and mak-
in -, the hair grow thick and strong, 

i a dicssihg, nothing Ims Iwn 
1 f »mi<i no rlh'Cliial i,r «lesiralrlv. "

X. II "li1 1
i (,f Mnss.-ieliUKVtts, says, “The con* 
i -titii' iits me pure, and c.uxfblly nr- 
! let-toil for excellent (piality ; a:id I 

, on-id. r it tin* Bt»r Vuia m: vu n , 
f. r iH int' d- d purpose*».”

Price, Ono Dollar*

Suckinglaarc-’s
- for the whiskers.

Wr V.TF.D to pur I'SW I'V THT. lit:'" KV11 I 
i ' If V MIC A I* -k -I.-TKRP1IOSTIMTK < 

(IJniit' I) » Ixth*. •|uan,',y of bone# for tho A/'»» 
•,i,i»,t i i :> *».'»( Ma 1 '»•*. 'Apply f i

A I.EX It. IOWAN. 
Mamger B, C. X ». Co. (Lttu 

1*47 I n«a.

» 11. ROY,

Ollicn, 17» K. «nan «... Buffalo. N. Y ,
|H «Tl Irais Ooatirn »H luvaevi -'f a private 
1 ritb unparri.ieJ I »
n . the iduiiratiunsnd »n >ui«b^cnt »f 

('ituen* but uf ih* medi ral faculty. Lonsultitiua 
fr. l Cure» guaranteed, N-mcrvnry or naunSou. 
drue uitd. Piu-hluet (5S up) sent sealed 
-,, ,„g .ymptiirru of the s'njfi die*See.

OBSTACLES TO MAKRIAliE.
»:!

in , . 1 n . i •> it* i i.irriege reinortd. New n -mod 
.’t, New Ai. ! iemerksble rvn.ciic*,

tL,y • ! ' ulvs-entfrcd. in «ca e-1 envel.Jta.
VI1- H'N, 177 r ait Sein bt., BirtaJu.

. r t. W. t*

di. l‘.i, . v- ' •.

I,:ir.ur4:!vrvJ by B. P. PALL & v3

WrtJSHLA, N.Hc 
iiJ, ty ia' Cn*«ti7!- ut ti **t-5h

advertisements
raKEN ar TH1SOFF1CK»e* ixsi*- 

tivn ts rue

Toronto Globe & Mail
bvfkalo cocrieu,

and uttier papers

At Regular Prices
our rates,

-UUNAL PK1NTIKO CO.

VrifMT :
..u 4.

A



ssssm
fensU»

ALSO
» crow of Ike Cavalier ei Mm Oblev 
e Crown of Italy has been enferre I 
Cspt. LW Boytun by King Vic-

1M. to a T*| vetatole
K «WW1» Wise toeeivd
r..irfoMa

M.f NM
Pane baebfo 
sa si» Club

o. an LIMA X, Aithe eeUtiiehweat.

Bpecl&l Notice»-
ram—r.

xsST: =srrv.£

ftftfttierd 1MIU.'rnrsiriiwxiT-r.l m *re«»UVKSU-SS*
A**

Priefi
ET- in

.ValwMe OUt-Bwei»-
8— into riLemc*.tlenef iheHealUu

*•$»
àl onA Bill

of the Gnat Bhoahoneee 
I faithfully redeemed every 
I guarantee made to the pul

l^theOeatyef offirt when*
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The Pills Purifv the Blood,_______________ ______ , correct all
dleorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is tho only reliable reme
dy for Bad Ij#gs, Old Wounds, Bores

lied on

StovesStovesand Ulcers, of howevei long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Gelds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin
Diseases it has no equal,
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dis et loss aRied to their Medlelt.ee. which er® 
really tk# ipftHon. IwlUUeee. to Beware of 
Counterfeit». . .

Joseph lley-
Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson having ra> 

merked that men should trust each other 
■ore, the Harwich Bulletin observes a 
ruerai feeing thereabouto that he ia 
the man to open a snail grocery store in
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Cistern Pimps, Lead Pipes, do.
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to# Bexee. Praofa ol tke Igpeastaa ef Ttoe. ™ 
M Irait ee of Impmdenra. Asctoqt yHyL^T 
iraora. Venn* of Cara. Corn et WfSf end^ WmS 
Tree Principle of Trantagesi, AddtaSS Wrgffy 

. u4 Invalid Reader». Tke Alton VMtoMptoto 
Tke price of tkle kook le only II SS.

This book also contain* more than 
Ffly Prescriptions for the above? named
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and other diseases each one worth wore 
than the price of the book.
Price ne». The beet book o* toe kind «ZtSBt.

»leo. another valualde medical work trwstlWK 
exclusively on MENTAL AND HERVOUB DW- 
EAsHft; more than Wl royal octavo MB, topmjy 
•‘tarai engravings bound in eeketsHtol M«L 
Pitce only #2.40. Merely enoegk to pejr IkV ptiBU

* Tke beok for young and rwlddli Mil MU to 
read Jnet now, 1. tke Bctenoe of Uh.ClM Pmer
ratio*. The author hee returned hern Jtaisge I» 
excellent health, and 1» agelo the Chief OraealtiaS 
Pkratcla* of tke Peehodv Medtoal laftUtUlt. Seal 
Beidneh Street, Be.toa, M.u; k( Ikl* Jrar.

* Tke Bcleeee of Ufa la beyond all ws|WlM 
tke noet ealreordtnerr work Oft FkjdlliP *rm 
pehH.kad.'*- Baum ftarald.

“Hope nee tied In tke bottom of P—*4WI> hgt. 
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to toe author of these works, Merck Slat, MT*. 
Ike pneeataUon wee noticed at Ike ttad of Ils 
oecarrenoe by the Boetoa Frees, ead tke traita» 
lonreele thrmigbout tke country. Ikto raageifl- 
*nt Medal to of solid gold^el with more tkaa SUS 
mind red ladle diamonds of rare brilliancy.

■ “Altagdker.ia It» exeewtiow ead the rtehram 
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isoet nftUoeeUe medai ever «truck la this country 
or any purpose whatever. It la wall worth toe 
aepeetion of NumUmatleie. It was lalrty woe 
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I here orad you Pollota for was. time, 
rad tad them to bo the heal medicine 
thet l er* wed. I hare afawapadym* 
r.Torifa Prracription in my family with 
retire retiftsotion. I bar. raw. jour
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lew Tstk, Glasgow,]
AMD UVERPOOL,

Celling ai BELT AST. Imtaad.

Cabin A Steerage ^RRsengere
Pbina

zst*.

by Mr. Uwraw, , 
hWhwsy* As work 
into hie hands in lieu of statute labor, 
but shall expend the same by contract.

Some days subsequent the clerk rr- 
eeived notion and authority from Wm. 
Dunlop, Esq., Warden of the district, 
far a new élection of a councillor, the 
appointment of Mr. Galt haring become , 
naMiffed through some unexplained 
cause. The meeting took place on Md 
Jane, 1842, at the keuse of Mr. Joke 
Ferrie, when Mr. Henry Hyndman was 
elected by aeeUamtioe. On the 4th of 
Jnly the result of this election was dnly 
forwarded to the Clerk of the Pease — 
By return of amil a writ for aaetbar 
alsetion arrived, in ooneequeoce of Mr. 
Hyndman not poaeemin* the neeeesary 
qualification. In eomplianee|therewilh 
the loegsufferiut ratepeyers made 
another attempt, end the meeting ee 
eembled this time at the eehool house, 
lut 16, eon. H, oo 36lh August. Messrs. 
D. Clerk and Alas. Yeung, senr., worn 
nominated and the result of the poll 
Was that the former received 13 votes 
whilet the latter received 36. Mr. 
rouog'e election seems to have bee# 
itiefeetory.
In the month of December the clerk 

motived the warrant for the election for 
1843. and the inhehitanls of Wawanmh 
were notified to meet with those of OoL 
borne for the election of the neceeeary 
officers. The receipts of money by the 
oierk for the year #843 were na lotto we: 
Balance of money uot expended by 
jmtkmaster of first divieon in 1841 9i 
M ; oeeh from Treasurer of London Dis
trict, £5; cash from overseer of first 
divieioD, 7s ffd—total, £6 17s Sd

This concludes the minutes In the 
b#ok before ue. So much interest bee 
keen awakened by these few papers thsl 
w# have arranged to present some 
sketches of the early history of Ihm and 
other localities, and to make the same 
complete would ha pleased lo motive Ike 
reminiscences of the old inhabitants, to 
add to the budget. It will be some 
weeks yet before we will he in petition 
to give further papers.

XBtgneMSff U Liguer Denim.

At the Division Court for the Town
ship of Beverly, whkh was held on 
Tuesday, so inleisetiog earn came up 
fntr trial. It was enaction entered by 
Neluon Willtie against Get r^e Taaeéekel, 
hotel-keeper of Lynden, under the 42nd 
satitiEn oi the Temperance A« t of 1864, 
tomeoier dsemgse from the défendant 
faretiling liquor to a brotkrr of the 
tdhmtiff. who wee in the habit of drink- 
Sng ta escem, and it epj eared that de 
tnadent bed beea prope rly notified by 
the rtaintiff not W» evil or give in any 
war to tbe said br**tkrr any intoxieating 
honor, but that be (\anricke!) had 

fil m dmmeard tbe notice, and 
lo recover damagm for 

» as evidently <

D R U Q8 
Family

FATEMT MkDICIKKS
Oftii ura.ra rara.

OILS,
IKFCMXRY, 
[CUES, Be.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pieeoi.rttaM isstiHl ea# proas*>7 4tapea*®d

OEOROeOATTLE,
M.aaBr faun,

80 A P8, Pj 
DYE

KrrareMwwwâeoo faeaft dg*rai*
l. 1876.

Tk. total nMai.li I a* «reft tk.
Britwkrarv tocUra ouïrent yrar fa, la 
rraod a.rakare, 184,800,000.

[Uni— fa ow tke la*,... la Low- 
ira. Back.riftfa .ratauafa are a»» 
ma i. forty eh umbra ia ftat «Hr.

It trek Mr. Jake Hakkraioa hat i 
fan, ol a law ko— raft, to ai 
"tirant . IfaWra," which k. did to n- 
l;.n ihe ralitada ft kfa -II.'. rift are.

Miliyiwd nrww^mrwrsvwnww]
icg until the importation «4 e title i
prohibited.

The croes of 
sf the

Uble in a 
day closed

itwsia New gleemy wife *hu mH : 
“My dear, if yon aauS drink he* o«4ve
without abusing me, Bow is it yon can 
inn* bad whiskey without abusing tbs
barker per T

One of the eu moitiés at a recent silver 
wedding in 8t. Look was q mbs twenty- 
five yean old, which was baked on tbe 
occauon of the original wedding.

It van reported recently that a pas- 
sengsr train wee buried underneath 
falling rocks in Moot Ce a is tunnel 
The report ia contradicted.

The lire Pnneaos who bee been creat
ing » uomtiou among the young bloods 
of llaltusore proves to be tbe wife of 
the foreman of a French newspaper 
composing room.

The tweotî seven failures that en.ai
red in New York city during last month 
showed aggregate liabilities of $5,812,- 
6' '6 and use la ef aboet $884,883, or 
about wrestaea p* cent.

It u stated that the Khedive at

Warble worksj
AMTomn,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.I

[AM.Werh «fell ktaSe Is Me toto* 4e««eed 
end eiwetaS la Ue Leet style end 

at wwel rauoaat a pr eee.

|M A B B L EÜTa H T L t P]
xarr ix ntock,

GRANITS MOEÜMENTS,

AID

HRADSTONl R.

Imported e etdet.
lALL WOBK WARIUNTBD

■cone VAWTOM.^

'“If you ere wrek, 
erroita. end de- 

NHUteil from toe 
resglU jrf^JUrly

NEW GOODS
a targe aieoitment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kiuda.

Mew Novel» and New Fancy Goods and 
MorftUto ia great rrai.t, at loarat 
Gash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
ageat 1er Aehdowa A Perry'e cetobvatod 
to Orsaaaad Harmon I am. Plea •> ead Veeel

__ beto Baeted aad Seealer CaUlogaM can
^jtoanl any klad obtalmed at one to thrve

raUra.t BUTLER-8.
A—.: 11 »

MANHOOD :
NOW LOST. HOW RESTORED

Just pi Mi tod. a aew *dltl-« e . 
“ u CWLveawecL'e OeteieeTKD laf I 

a !*• redirai oir, (witooe* I 
ta ) af Syerrn omet. «* | 

Al W.dava, leveleaterv «mitai Lott,1 
Imtwv Me .tal aa • F*r*~ la i^eeiv, I modi- L 
UiMs «4 darvtae*, eta ; el—. Ceaeayt on. KM* I 

" —' “ ilgta e or a *eel I

re<y*vpih.s scut #2,000,080 cartridges to Turkey 
and has promised to send troupe. The 
Hey of Trois has sent four eomplete 
mitrailleuse batteries and A large earn of

A man in Delphi, Illinois, tried lo kill 
himself the other dav by filling Me month 
with psspowder and touching H off. He 
succeeded m blowing out f«me teeth end 
burning hit tongue, but still livee.

Ons of the portable steam saw mille 
made by the Watarone Engine Works 
Ghas bees shipped to Britain through

B >st m firm. This is } the first ship
ment to Brvam of the hied-that we here j 
heard of.

An improved whaling-Cuo baa been 
invented et New Bedforu, which promt- 
ees to greatly facilitate whale hunting, j 
as well ae lo deprive it of nM it» former 
peril. (The weapon is breech-loaning, 
and a oarmdg- ia need instead of louae 
l»owder «in the old form, and itia said 
That a lance eitlia bomb attached can be 
thrown 750 feet with fatal effect.

The other dev there died in London 
a lady ium»d IMiiebe Brown, aged 68 
years, who loved cata. For 18 ywnee ahe 
Jived i n ono room, and systematically 
fed no tan than a donee sale. When 
from old age ih« was no longer able to 
work, ehe tUryed herself and pawned 
everything the could in order to keep 
her feline pete alive. She refused to 
eond for a doctor when aiok, and was 
iouud dead in her bed one morning, sur
rounded bv au sud kittens.

OH*m Mitage et Mel tien « .

_________ la toe VlUege
„ cooper stop bee bertha lor

with elev# eTMU etteche*, all ie goed
IS fartto.rartireto.fa^fa uenilt

«.fafafa. rarft w.___________ »*»■-

PROPERTY FOB BALE
IN GODERICH.

facwm,

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WONIK OCH,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Com* West St Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
tilTCATE on the 8th con., Western 

Division of tbe

Township of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellant land in a high state of 
eeltivatioa- For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

'■'HAT valuable building site suitable 
*• for a f

tees •afnw.H.uee i-y

Heeetato **4 —to r, i

YHUNO MAN 
F rAD THI^ Ivery dUtreaetng 

NieWwi k«m »i ek. v4ri> ibdt g la Ceaeawr
ties ; >f yea ere eaikrleg from tara pvlaeeoue el- 
fafta fa "Friveto Dteraear,’* ur if yoe have bee» 
uoahllfblly tirrated. »ra«lrrUd. er |.r->t.otiBeod Id 
Ciireb e,afvly by i«iter or pra*eoarallj to to» aeder- 
tlSaerl TU ratrarftira iee ffcra teeeUsel twenty 

.yrerarauecftaafnl |>rival* practice. Bpvclel errango- 
■■!•»(« have h. an au'la Vy which ymtlcata reraidmg 
et e dials rr fr«»m Detroit »«y ' a privately treat 
•d, ra«r|r1»j nocaaeery •Heieedirs' free from 

——**— * "" seed «g Meia ei
rtora- eell-addi 
re, with ISeta.

_t. ‘Basions 1________
bn roil to a aei oe,- end list 
»f queetioae, Ae. Address

DR JOHN CLKGfl;
111 Congres» ht. Eraet. Detroit, Mich.

WELLER&MAKnif,
Pump Makers.

Welle Sunk * Repaired
eetowewMtee.

Also, Soft water Tanks|
-■-de and rveeteod.

■ota wito done

eleel-rabla K raar
...------» »-4*» w, fro» a thirty year-1. aeœ^u
il a to»* toe nitre »wr emeegneaeera xf eelf 
• way ta -eétwiv #«rcd wttooe* toad.ngerou. 

fa.ra M teuft -rai eeradl-ri ra, *V to* a» Itaetlr-a ef tho 
Brape : »*eflM «ei a aw* a of ewro at
r.-----r Me mmt affo n «• kv whl h every • W«ror.

-raae tara eo dll taw w*y to, way ears 
•'v. rrtvra'o'y ee' raft toe'-‘y. 
r are eh-o.ft to le too heeds of every

»o*vB sediunw-i'* tawd.
to|*”di tarai ia a M la . av.k»r# to er*> eddree-

îüSTü!** tWRcStTETWEVLMEDI</aL tcT^ 

41 Alt* at X
poel one a a 4M*

HOUSEHOLD
WIGDIOIHEe

ig •«!'
firat-elas* Villa KeaidcDce, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and HI, in the Wilson Servo of 
the town of Gotirrich, containing in one 
block, two serve of land. The above 
eligible property hae afroutage of about 
390 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
slocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cur. of West 8t., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side <•! West Street in the Town of God- 
erich. A splendid situation either for 
biwinvea or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington tree ta in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an aero.

L"l Letter “C" in the Village of 
MaitUndviUft,(or Bridgend piece) with a 
good house thereon erected end garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK.
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of W est St., Goderich.
1377

CATARRH.
m,vSLrikwC8taiiî5?r

ft u

1 swwtoi «• Itoft I

gr. ASWAN», t. Qv fort t*.iwr

Weller A Martin

. T‘kln rerraiiu, it mtuMt tk
rf7"'r*i". I» «rara.Lt, It I. tk
bret „ lle wol1(|

, PAIN-KILLER
Cur.. Sudd,, Cold,,, r,iU|rtl>

„ pain killer
«fai*., A.lh..ltini|ht>|<

„ PAIN-KILLER 
PAIN-KILLER
C“kw "■-rath .ud rarareh.

u. PAIN-KILLER 
PAIN-KILLER
— '^raPreir.ratafa.tfararak.

_ PAIN KILLER
fa tre nret luaiu,

. PAINKILLER
A rare cure for Dimdii

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE l RETAIL.
rll ÜXDEB810FBD ha vie* received a hetai 

L’oteae bc*e leave u> inlo.ni th* Inhahalaei* ■ ■ 
toe town ead vicinuy thet he ie now read) to eep| >7 

toit withllqnote i f the

VERY BEST BRANDS In Wood or Caeee.
LAB ATT A C0S0RAVE8 ALE 

AND PORTER IN WOOD 
OR BOTi LKS.

Orders for Wells’Ale can be left at 
nisStore (naît to C. Crabb’s,) East Side 

Merkel Square.
N. 8,—N» avttaaee fonseV|utcee.

GROCERY HULL KEPT ON AT TUB 
OLD oTA K l).

H. COOKE.
Gwlericli, May 12, 1°76.

DR. WIUIAM GRAY S 
; SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Ths 4'KkaT Kkuliss 
ItkBEUV i* ew|ireU.|y re- 

i rominei.drtl an nit tinfal log 
Ctier forHrhilnei * vraknttAe, 

enmiiorrlK u. luinratru- 
„, eri'l *1 •liat-e-re I

" After.
•-rtf AImrae, era Lu** nf Mrinory, Unltereel I as»l- 
Iode. Prain in tlir Mark. Dima.a- vf V|,|„ni Prrn s- 
turra old Age, *u»l imuty nllttn <11*. »*«* U,«l Lad u» 
luraauity or Jou»iii.i|>tluu #••■! * • ■rtiia'urr (ire' r. 
rail faf which e* ■ rule are lirrat ranged by dtviatihk' 
Il out tbe path of nature end over indulgence.

The 8|>e< iflc Medicine I* the re.uh of e life etiiJy 
rand many yeere ..f experience In treating there 
special lateava PatlliA et Irre by mail.

The Hv, ih.' Medicine i* *u!d by all DrnggUt* »« 
SI per package, or «lx reck-gea |..r g.s, or will be 
rant by mail mt receipt»! the money, bv acdieeeiiig

WILLIAM GR^Y A COj
Windsor Ont.

Crt8"l't «» Gorlerkb by P. ..rilt.n John Hi.u.l 
9rorye Cattle and by alt Drugging every wbne.

'ry and Chetem

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

rvprraraeattag ™
GEORG K LES' IE A SON'S

Toronto ncesrrir*,
Peevr oa wlahleg te prrx-urr r.lUbl'

--------vpertaet aeUralerlhra by 4«|Oetor. «ent thresh — wT^r
■t-ek. wll1 

M > *»»h thle

lra»r.U».dl,il.„„ta,t .UÏÏST

bbockvill.«JWte.it.K0 «crrRr*.*.
«ra.rta.rrr oi II» i w brtIUrar {« ra, srad

_ . t WM DICKSON.
tr~ ft—r RM, bun. Mtoa.L oa,..

rre-j'issr

PAIN-KILLER
fjnaqaeled for Rheeaiiitm or Ksatalgth.

PAINKILLER
•lief from ihe meet tnUaH P*1®*

painkiller

AGENTS WANTED.
F)R A NfcW AND COM PI Ilk IlOGk OPUK- 

nitin*. prayer* and eldr-**e* of D I.. Moody, I Al*o a . ew chart vl King Mllilain landing, Orwitye 
I CliArtra, HtllgluU- * haru.A , tl.liea*

l0- hitig Htreat. 
Ift'nd n. On

Affords relief from U»«

,r •‘-«.«kXk ia vur irra.tr
parties offerin»“rhJi. re,vle rlrht lo if* wr* 
name will be LJ*?. Ctopo-nd* «ivler fhl* 
tko law. » rtwoeuted ^ fkall extent id

The Public
too Pain Killer, nceiro t in
«ko reeoorrt.nd •”«*'* <ft|*r
Ooee” ■any of the,. ,h,r "rlrv'e «« Ickt

____________________ ________ __. pro#! upon, but whirt.V'fy ln" **• f lift • v«-i,

OSTMORS OF A T1GTÎBI Wl“h”" " "■
Pc t>ltsh«<l a* a warning, land »f«r Mb'

YOUNG MEN •« ‘'bera who euffto fr«»,
U* DEBILITY. L'^HH OP M A N H"OD1TI. 

POWER.*•»*.. gl»l'»« hi* rifle* ■»! Hblv-Fi nr.. »f er
murk au Nef t««"d "*"—«- •"* •eul .'7? ,'h.
votvlofaetaoif f-Frr-rtra portage. Address the 
PubllehO', JiM daGNAIL.

3 Pulton St Kew Yorh.P. O. Box 3S4»

- . ri** ,5 Cu- tor Bvliir.
Bold by all jwUerii,k-«"

Pmb Davis 4 So, & Lawrence.

Proprietors, MontrvaL

NOTICE.
TOM Of EUS VI) TRIUERS,

j We an* n «w (>re|tervd t*• furnish all 
gradvs of

TLOUR ANDTrETV
Men rail gt h*te«v ■«■t r 'i.r|wht \-o fe> ftten.

OG1LVIK8* UtrrCHlSON,

UM-rtek Hrartor M ile

STAR BARELY 
i St., fi.t of (Untihi

Gv.C8niCH.Oet.
HARRIET, ARTIU R A CO.

I t AKF.ttA e 0 C-i fra.-i i u. h, W« tite.i a ai <1 î 
i 1 J eu-tvll-d • u - r- • mb ra. Ai*-, V,- a - j p I# . P ou B'.vi Pje.t co va-n y . ff .n C 
i de'Ue»« in *ii> oa-* »f'h loan I Ota rich. N ». 43. IAV«. 14IS

i


